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Edfi*orEals

e eoreqwe h oleclro Pe e* Arrwg
onnd, s fr,ynese lee* lwmteetS

Two years Ergo, on Oetoher 25, 1S5t), thre
finst detacl:ments of the vol.unteer forces or-
ganised by the Chinese people te resist Arneri -
can aggression anc to aid Korea crossed the
Yalu River and went i.nto action. since then,
in heroic and resolute actions, the ccrnbined
forces of the Korean People's Army and the
chinese people's vol"unteers have beaten back
the aggressors to the 38th Parallel, liberated
the ravaged territory of the I(orean Democratic
Feople's H,epub1ic and pushed back the threat
to Chrina's borders.

In the four months between June 25 (when
the tI.S. and satelliie'forces invacled tlie Korean
Democratic Pecple's Republic) and October
25, Trulman ,and his governrnent committed
a series of provocative actions against the
Chinese Peoptre's Republic unparalleled for
their arrogance and 'in deflance of all inter-
national lar,v and custom: U.S. troops in-
vaded Taiwan, anC their warships prowleC in
Cliinese territorial waters. IJ.S. aircraft'raideC
China's Northeast, killing peaceful citizens and
destroying property. Despite the warnings of
the Central People's Government and the pro-
tests of the decent people of the world, the
Truman administration continued -. its illega1
aetivities. Premier and !.oreign Minister
Chou En-lai stated CIn Gctober 1, 1950, that
the Chinese people wanted to br:ild their eoun-
try in an envirclnment of peaee free from
threats. "But," he warned, t'i.f the Ameriean
aggressors take this as a sign of weakness of
the Chinese people, they wiil. commit the same
fatal blunCer as the Kuornintang reactionaries.
The Chinese people en{husiastically Love peace,
but, in order to defenC peace, they never have
been and never will be afraid to oppose aggres-
sive w'ar." Prernier Chou En-lai continued,
"The Chinese people absolutely will not tolerate
foreign aggression, nor will they supinely to-
lerate seeing their .neighbours being savagely
i4yaSed by the imperialists." Those who
violated the intermts of the Chinese people and
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tr:ied ar"bitrarily to sol.lre eny Far Eastern prob*
lem directly coneerneC with Chirra, Chou En*
lai preclicted, u'ould "cet"tainly breaiq theil"
skulLs."

The American imperialists mad,e a gross
miscaleulation when they advaneed to the Yalu
and boasted of the coming invasion of China.
The clack troops of the U.S. army have been
shattered on the Korean battlefeld. The best
troops of the aggressor-the mos L povrerful im-
perialist power today-proved to be of no avail
against tkre d.etermined bLor,vs of the Korean
People's Arrny and the Chinese people's volun-
teers. BetWeen October 25, 1950, ancl October

" 15 this year, the invading forces have suffered
rnore than 660,000 casualties, inclucling over
290,000 U.S. troops; over 3,800 planes have been
skrot dorvn and over 3,500 damaged; nnore than
2,000 tanks have been destroyed. So serious
is the situation for the Pentagon that even
National GuarCs have had to be sent to the
"clamned war" to meet the shortage of eannon
foCder. The WaIl Street magnates shed no
tears over American and oiher boys sacriflced
on the 'altar of their lust for po#er and profits;

' but such l,dsses eannot be igncrecl.

The Korean war has brought millions more
in profits to the big corporations; they have
utilisecl the increase cf rvorld tension to s.tep

up their &.rms drive and. tighten still further
their eeonomic and political stranglehold over
the satellite ccuntries. But the peoples of the
rvorld, seeing the increasing threat to their
trives and I:appiness, have reCoubl.eC their pres-
sure for peace against the Washington war-
mcngers. trt is against tkris background that
lve must view the Ar:rerie.Ltn command's LC*

ceptance of Jacob fuIalih's prcposal at the
United Nations in June last year that cease-
fire talks be held in Korea. As the events
of the I ast one year anC rnore krave shown, , the
policy makers in W'ashington accepted the pro-
posal of the Soviet Government in order to



temporarily allay public condemnation rvhile
trrey built up fresh forces to continue the war.

While the cpase-fire talks were in progress,
the Ameriean generals, politicians and Truman
himself made it unmistakably clear that the
object of the American Government was to
force thq Korean-Chinese side to accept their
terms-by so-called "military pressure." As a
statement of Van F1eet, commander of the
U.S. 8th Army, put it, "Victory for the,United
Nations is the only medicine for the Kaisung
talks." With each passing week, the invading
troops have sunk $eeper and deeper into crime.
The neutral zone has been violated again and
again while American planes invaded China's
Northeast, bombing and killing innocent people;
gos, napalm and germs have been employed in
an attempt to win a quiek victory; military
offensives have been launched at the same time
in the hope of enforcing fantastic demands on
the Korean-Chinese Delegation.

Supported by the peace-loving peoples of
the world, .however, 'ttie Korean-Chinese Dele-
gation have steadf astly maintained their just
and _ reasonable stand, exposed the lies and
threats of the Lf .S. negotiators and done all
in their power to arrange a ceasefire in Korea.
With the bubble of "military pressure'l ex-
plgdqd, . . the invaders have been . inexorably
pushed, step by step, towards an armistice,
until today, fifteen months after the negotia-,
tions began in Kaisung, the draft armistice
agreement is ready for signature, and only one
issue remains to be settled==that dealing with
prisoner of war repatriation.

The stand taken by the Korean-Chinese
Delegation on this question is both just and
reasonable" fire prineiple stressed by the De-
legation since March 27 of this year is that all
foreign armed personnel captured by both
sid.es, namely, the captured personnel of the
United Nations forces or the Chinese people's
volunte€rs, should be repatriated in full; that
all Korean captured personnel of the Korean
People's Army or South Korean forces, whose
homes are in areas held by the side they came
from, should be repatriated in full, while those
whose homes are in areas held by their custo-
dians may be allowed to return home, to lead
a peaceful Life and need not be repatriateC"

The stand of the Korean-Chinese De1ega-
tion is fully supported by international law, the
dictates of humanity and in fact, by the draft
armistiee agreement itself, to which both sides
have already agreed. , But the rulers of the
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United States have not shown the slightest
desire to settle the question reasonably. They
have sought by every means to delay the settle-
ment.

What are the arguments of the enemies
of peace? Contrary to the Geneva conventions
vvhich guarantee the right of repatriation to
all P.O.W's on the conclusion of an armistice
and explicitly state that prisoners cannot be
forced to give up this right, they make the
claim that prisoners in their hands do not in
f act want to return to their homes and their
loved ones.

What could be better proof that their
claims are base lies than the magniflcent conduct
of the prisoners in their torture camps? Officers
and men of the Korean People's Army and the
Chines6 volunteers have refused to bend the
knee to them and give up this right of repatria-
tion; their courage in f ace of murder and torture
has gained the admiration of the wor1d. Time
and again carnps declared to belong to the "refuse
repatriation" class have declared their allegiance
to their eountries and have braved the tanks,
bayonets, grenades and machine-gun fire of
their IJ.S.. guards. A hundred and sixty-five
Chinese volunteers were killed or wounded
only as recently as October 1 b), thel'r U.S.
goalers when they quietly celebrated the 3rd
anniversary of the Chinese People;s Republic

. on Cheju Island. And these were the men the
brutal Ameriean commanders had boasted had
refused to return to their country!

Exposed as they were to the condemnation
of the world by their crud e and cruel tactics, .

the U.S. generals have in recent lveeks resorted
to "adjourning" the sessions at Panmunjom
to the accompanirnent of abusive and threa*
tening utterances by the warmongers in
Washington and elsewhere ancl. by the ruthless
all-out bombing of Korean cities and their
peaceful inhabitants. On Octobqr B, they left
the tent, declaring an "indefinite {ecess" hoping
to eoeree the coming United Nations Assembly
into agreeing to the scheme f or wrecking the
talks and extending the war.

Try as they wiII, however, the American
generals will never defeat the will. of the peo-
plee of the world for peace. On October 8,
the Korean-Chinese Delegation maCe a Fro-
posal which, while maintaining the principtre
of full repatriation, rnet some of the Arneriean
proposals. The -Korean-Chinese proposal was
that all P.O.W's be despatched to the agreed
exchange points within the demilitarised zone "

People's China



for handing over to the opposite side in ac-
cordance with what the Americans had re-
commended; interviewing and explanations by
joint Red Cross teams; classification of F.O.W's
according to nationality and area; and, flnally,
repatriation of all P.O.W's to their homes.

Had the American negotiators agreed to
this, the armi.stice would 'have been concluded.
But the usual tactic was adopted. Fearing that
this latest proposal would cut the groun'd from
under their f eet, Acheson and Co. suppressed
the news of it. A. Y. Vyshinsky, head of the
Soviet Delegation, exposed the plot to the world
when he spoke at the General Assembly on
October 18. Even the contents of the cable
.sent by Bak Hun Yung,, Foreign Minister, of
the Korean Pedple's Demoeratic Repub1ic, on
October I7 to Trygve Lie requesting that the
draft armistice agreement and the text of the
Ietter from General Kim I1 Sung and General
Peng Teh-huai to Clark be ci;:culated among
members of the United Nations u'erB disi;orted
anC partially suppressed b3r the obedient tools
of the State Department in the Secretariat.

Peace is with"in grasp in Korea, If the
Arnerican war-rnakers give up their barefaced
tactic of demanding so-caIled "voluntary re-
patriation" and stop spinning their vi,eb of lies

around that sinister theme, the armistice could
be 'signed tomorfow and a big step mad.e to-
wards world peace. The people's d,emand for
peace cannot be frustrated. Tl:e Peace Con-
ference of the Asian and Pacific Regions and
the strong suppbrt for the Polish resolution at
the seventh session of the If.N. General Assembly
show that the people are determined to have
peace restored in Korea as a major step towards
world peace.

The .aggressors.in Korea have been isolated.
By their savage invasion of a peaceful land, by
their use of napalm and 'biological weapons,
they have earned the loathing and hatred of
the world. The Korean People's Army and the
Chinese people's volunteers have shown to the
world that bullies will be beaten. By their
heroic actions, they have not only defeated the
U.S" plan to over-run Korea but encouraged
and consolidated the forces f or peace in Asia
and throughout the world.

Whether it be in the eonferenee tent, or:
on the battlefleld, we are fully eonfident that
the Korean People's Army and the Chinese
people's volunteers, supported by the efforts
for peace of the Korean and Chinese peoples
and the peoples of the world, will together
achieve victory in Korea and flnally defeat the

the development of the Soviet Union. It pass*
ed resolutions revising the programme, chang-
ing the name and amending the rules of the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union. It
elected a new central organ. Before the close
of the Congress, Comrade Stalin, amidst the
l\rarm cheers of aII delegates and leaders of
Communist and Workers' Parties of various
nations, delivered a historic address of world
importance.

With convincing arguments,, Comrade
Stalin's speech and Comrade Malenkov's' report
expounded the difference in the situation and
future of the two major camps in the world

-the camp of imperialism urra the camp of
peace and democracy. They expounded the
incomparable superiority of the soe ialist
s"--r,stem over the capitalist" system. They in-

The fnternutional Signifieanee of the
I9th Comgrea$ of the C.P.S.U.(B.)

The 1gth Congress of the Communist
Party of the Soviet Union which has just ended
is of tremendous international signiflcance. Its

ri . Asi[niflcance is all the greater f or the Chinese
people who are resisting American aggression
and aiding Korea and r,nr-ho are ai:cut to em-
bark on Iarge-scale economic and cultural
construction.

The Congress discussed ahd approved the
political line and practical work of the Cen-
tral Committee ,of the Communist Party of the
Soviet Union ( Bolsheviks ) . It adopted the
Congress directives regarding the , lgb 1- lgbh
five-year plan (the fifth flve-year plan) for

The full text of Bhe editorial qf the People's
Daily, Octuber 17, i952.
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dicated the road for the aclvance of the S6viet
union to ccmmunisrn ancl for the peoples of
all capitaiist eountries to complete victory in
their struggies f or liberation.

Sinee 1929, industrial output in the Soviet
union, though ii experienced the severe tri als
of the Great Patriotic War, has increased thir*
teenfold. The industrial output of many
capitalist countries, despite the s timulus of
aruflaments expansion, has remained stationary
at their original leve1s, rvhiie in the United
States, which trr'as never ravaged. by tvar, rn-
dustrial output has increaseC only twof old.
The nations in the world cemp of democracy,
headed by the Soviet Uniono have a popula-
tion of 800 miillon, ortre-third of the rn'orId's
popul"ation. They are pclitically united, anc[.
econornically, they are surging forwal'd. to pro-
sperity. Their people's living standarcls are
rising daily. They have, rnoreover, buitrt up &
world nnarket arnong tl'r.emse1ves, which stands
in contrast to tire world market of the irn*
perialist aggressive carnp. The deveiopment of
these countries is free- from the merlace of
economic crisis.

Ttre world carnp of imperialism iteaCed by
the U.S. has already becorne grea.tly vreaken-
ed, Politically, it is disunite{" The contradic-
tions between the - various countries, flrst and
foremost between the I.f.S. and Britain, are
sharpening" The imperialist vrorld market is
contracting day by day. Economic crisis is in-
evitable. War between the imperialist states
is also inevitable. The people are subjected
to poverty, unernployment, f an:ine anC the
menace of war.

FuIl of conflcience, the Soviet Union is
advancing toward.s Ccrrnmunism. As Conereeie
Malenl<ov said:

We have everything reqi.rired for the build-
ing of a complete cornmuni.st society. The na-
,tural resources of the Soviet, Union are inex-
haustible. our state has demonstrated its ability
to utilise these vas t reso'trrces for the beneflt of
the woi'king trleople. The Soviet people have
demonstratecl their ability to buitd a new societ_:r
and ]oo-lc forra,a.rd to the future rvith eonfi,denee,

With the solicitous aici of the Sovie,u Union,
all states in the world camp of peaee and
ctemocracy are build.ing social.ist or nev,r-derno-
cratic sbcieties.
' Ou the o Lher hand, "the bourgeoi.sie-the

chief enemy of the emancipation movement-
has itself become different, has changed sub-
stantially, has become more reactionarJr, has
lost 'its ties with the people, anC has thereb;,'
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weakened itself" (statin). trn ilre capitalist
countries, the bourgeoisie has lost every shrecl
of liberalism and "national principle.,, Apart
from the communist and democratic parties,
no one else is able to raise the banner of d.emo-
cratie freedom and national ind ependence.

The world eamp of peace and. d.ernocr.asy,
headed by the soviet union, is surging for-
rvard. The imperialist aggressive camp. heacl-
ed by the united states, is disintegrating and is
experiencing many internal revolts. Tire basic
causes of this split have been exposed with
great insight by comrade stalin in his recent
lvorl< The Economtc Problents of socisl,isfll tn
the u.,s.,s.R. Quoting from comrad,e stalin's
e>rposition in this essay, comrade 1Malenkov
-qaid: o 6

Comrade Stalin has shown that the major
features and requirernents of the basic eeonomic
law of modern capitalism are "the securing of
the maximum capitalist profit through the €x-
ploitation, ruin and impoverishment of the
majority of the population of the given country,
through the enslavement and systematic robbery
of the peoples of other countrles, especialty back-
ward countries, and, Iastly, through wars and
militarisation of the national. econoffiy, which are
utilised for the obtaining of the highest profi.ts."
This law discloses and explains the crying con-
tradictions of capitalism, and reveals the reasons
and roots of the rapacious aggressive policy of
capitalist states. The operation of this law leads

. to the deepening of the general crisis of capital-
ism, to the inevitable growth and . eruption of
all the contradictions of capitalist society.

' The very antithesis of decaying capitalism is
the ascending and floulfishing socialist system.
The essential features and requirements of the
basie economic law of socialism, discovered by
Cornrade Stalin, are: "the securing of the rnax-
irnum satisfaction of the constantly rising
materiaL and cr.lltural requirements of the r,vlrole
of society through the continuous expansion and
perfection of socialist produetion on the basis ot
higher techniques." Comrade Stalin has shown
that the aim of the soeialist mode of producti.on
is not proflt-making, but man and his need.s, the
satisfaction of his material and cultural require*
ments" The maxiurum satisfaction of the eon-
stantly rising material.'and eultural requirer:lentp
r:rf th.e ',vhole of society is the airn of sociali..st
production, and the continuous expansion and
perfeetion of soeialist production on the basis q:f

, higher techniques is the nteans by rvhich this
aim is achieved. The operation of this Law leads
to the advancement of society's productive forces,
to its progress, end to a cbnstant rise in the
material and cultural standards of the working
people.

The Chinese people are faeed with the

_ 
tashs of economic and cultural constrrrction on

People's' Chi'ieo



a vast scale. rn carrying out these tasks, we
also have the task of opposing war and d.efend.-
ing peace. From the various reports and dis-
cussions at the, 19th congress of the c.p.S.u.,
we are able to understand more clearly that
peace can certainly be won so long as we rnake
efforts to strengthen our national cef ence
forces, strive f or victory in the campaign to
resist American aggression and aid Korea, con -
solidate the peopie's democratic dictatorship
and build uni ty with our friends internationaL:
ly. By his report to the lgth congress of the
c.P.s.u., comrade Malenkov furnishes us with
rich experi.ence in economic and cuLtural con-
struction, the building of state power and the
Party, which are of extremely great importance
and can and should be correctly applied to the
concrete circurnstances in our country.

The spirit that breathes through a1l the
docurnents of the lgth congress of the c.p.s.lr.
is one of confidence in the victorious building
of communism, anc of criticism anc self -
criticism. comrade Mar.enkov's report is a
document to be carefu].ly studied by our com-
rades in all departments, so that our work may
improve and stiil greater achievements be
made in all flelds.

To achieve success in the work of construc-
tion that faces uS, in our opposition to aggres-
sive war and defence of international peace,
the people of our country must endeavour to
learn from the Soviet Union and consolidate
and strengthen the friendship and alliance with
the Soviet Linion.

Comrade Stalin said:
After our Party had assurned power in 1gI?,

and after it had taken effective measures to
abolish eapitalist and Iandtord oppression, re-
presentatives of the fraternal parties, in their
admiration f or the daring and success of our
Party, gonf erred upon it the title of the ,,shoek
Brigade" of the world revolutionary and labour
movement. By this, they were expressing the
hope that the successes of the "shock Brigad.p,,
would hetrp to ease the position of the peoples
languishing under the yoke of capitalism. r
think that our Party has justified. these hopes

we, mernbers of the chinese comrmunist
Party anc the people of china, know from our
persona} experience what great assistance has
heen given to our revolutionary anc construc*
tion work by the socialist soviet Union unc].er
the leadership of the C.P"S.U"

As early as the first stage of the war of
resistance to Japanese aggressioi:, thq great
Leader of the Chinese people, CornraCe Mao
Tse-tung, said:
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trn this world, alt imperialism is our enemy;
if china wants independence, she can never
attain it without the aid of the socialist states
and the international proletariat. That is to sBx,
she cannot attain it without the assistance of
the soviet rJnion, without the assistance given
by the anti-capitalist struggle waged by the pro-
letariat of Japan, Britain, the united states,
France, Germany and,Italy in thosq. countries.
(On New Democraeg.)

In L945, the Chinese people eventually won
victory with the direct assistance of the Soviet
union in the war of resistance to Japanese
aggression"

Comrade Mao Tse:tung said further in"
r.949:

Just consider. rf the soviet union did not
exist, if there had been no victory over fascism
in the second world war, if Japanese imperial-
ism had not been def eated, if the various New
Democratie countries had not arisen, if the
oppressed nations of thJ East had not begun
to flght, if there were no struggle inside the
United States, Great Britain, France, Germany,
rtaly, Japan, and other capitalist countries be-
tween the masses of the people and. their reae-
tionary rulers, and if there were no such surn-
total of all these, then the reactionary forees
bearing down upon us would certainly be im-
measurably greater than they are now. could
we be victorious under such circumstances?
obviously not. Furthermore, it would be inr-
possible to make the victory seeure even if it
were attained. (On the People's Demoaratr.c Die-
tatorship.)

Since then, all the achievements in re-
habilitation, reform and construction of our
country and the ri.se of our international status
have had the assistance of the soviet union
and the people of other countries.

In his essay On the People's Democratic
Dictatorship, comrad.e Mao Tse-tung said:
"The co'mmunist Party of the soviet uni.on is
our very best teacher, and we must learn fr6m
it." The Communist Party of China was built
up on the model of the C.P.S.U. The victory
of our revolution has been gained through the
correct application of the experiences of the
c.P.s.IJ. our future tasks in construction will
also succeed because we can learn from the
C.P"S.U.

For us, the Chinese Communist party and
the chinese people, the 'success of the r gth
congress of the c.P.s.IJ. greaily raises our
conficience in our struggtre and iliuminates our
roac ahead-the road treacing frorn New Demo*
cracy to socialism and cornrnunisrn, the road
of u.nity with our international friend.s to oppose
war and defend peace.



The Restoration and Development of Industry
Li Fu-chun

Vice-Chairman of the Committee of tuwnctal and Economic Afiairs

Through the Bast hundred years and m.ore,
under imperialist encroachment and the bond-
.age of the feudal system, China had remained
an industrially backward nation. Up to 1937,

the year when the War of Resistance Against
,Japanese Aggression started, the value of
rnodern inCustrial output was only about 1CI

per cent of the total value of the nation's pro-
,duction. Furthermore, a position of monopoly
and domination was occupied by those indus-
tries operatirs with the investments of the im-
perialists and Kuomintang bureaucratic capi-
talists. The young and weak national indus-
'tries were oppressed artd prevented f rom
growing. China had become a dumping
ground for the imperialists' wares and an ob-
ject of their aggression.

In the more than ten years of war which
followed, extremely serious damage was done
to ind.ustrial enterprises. Many important fac-
tories and mines were totally destroyed by the
reactionary Kuomintang troops in their retreat.
Compared with the highest production levels
recorded, the output of coal in 1949 was less

than one-half ; that of iron and ccpper was

less than 20 per cent; and. textiLes less than
75 per cent. Generally speakihg, industrial
production had. decreased on an average by
about 5C per cent.

Led by the Cornnaunist Party of China
thror-lgh aLL the difficulties of a long period
of arduous struggle, the Chinese people, how-
ever, uprooted the reactionary Kuorrintang
regime, expelLed the aggressive irnperialist
powers from their country and established a

dencocratic, independent and united new China.
Losing no time after the attai.nment of their
great l:evoLutionary victory, t"hey iinmed.iately
ernbarked with boundless courage and enthtl-
siasm upon the work of econom.i.c rehabilita-
tion and reform.

In March, 1950, the Central PeopJ.e's Gov-
ernrnent took acti.ve measures . to bring both
revenue and expenditure under unified control
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throughout the country and to stabilise com-
modity prices and the currency. The rapid
success achieved in these tasks was the start-
ing point f or the nation-wide restoratj.on and
d.evelopment of production in public as weLl
as private industries. With the state budget
approaching a balance and the gradual stabi-
lisation of the currency and of commodity
prices, the Government was enabled to invest
large amounts of capital in state-owned indus-
trial and mining enterprises. These enterprises
were also enabled. to adopt a modern system
of budgetting and accounting, to begin mapping
out production plans and to undertake various
reforms. At the sarne time, privately-operat-
ed industries were enabled to regulate their
production freed from ttrre control of specula-
tors and to d evelop along lines of beneflt to
the nation's .economy and the living conditions
of the people.

Since the state-owned industrial and min-
ing enterprises were taken over from the reac-
tionary Kuornintang governrnent, from war
criminals and traitors, it was necessary to rely
on the workers to carry out democrati.c re-
forms, so that the old, corrupt organs of
management could be radically reconstructeC.
Those f eatures in the system of rnanagernent
which oppressed the workers were abolished;
counter-revoluticnary elernents secreted in
f actonies and rnines were exposed; and the
feudal d.espots, deeply hated by the workers
whorn they had hitherto oppressed., were oust-
ed. The technical personnel who had served.
under the old rnanagennent were rallied to the
nerv, and they were helpeC to grad.ually re-
mould their ou.tlook arld methods in conformity
with the new cond.itions. They came to serve
the peop}.e conscior.;.stry and with great enthu-
siasm.

The prelirninary success attained by
democratic ref orms made possibJ.e a further
step towards streamlining production. IrrationaL
methods of management were abolished; a
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rational wage systern and a system
of flxed responsibility in produc-
tion were introduced; producti.on
plans were drawn up; technical
standards set up; and costs of pro-
duction were strictly calculated so
that the management of ind.ustries
could gradually adopt a modern
system of budgetting and account-
ing. AtI these measures were
agreed upon in group discussions,
introduced and carried out amidst
enthusiastic production campaigns,
helped on by the workers, initia-
tive and ingenuity.

On the basis of the above-rnen-
ti.oned achievements, we further
launched the patriotic movement to
rncrease production and practise
economy which, in addition to im-
proving methods of management,,
further enhanced the creative
power and labour enthusiasm of the
working class. Last year alone, 2,3 80,000
w-orkers participated in the patriotic produc-
tion emulation movement. During the flrst
half of this year, over B0 per cent of the office
employees and workers in industrial establish-
ments participated in this movement. They
continued to make a great number of rati.ona-
Lisation proposals.

Production norms were continuously rais-
ed in the course of democratic and production
reforms and the movernent to increase produc-
tion and practise economy. At flrst, the norms
set were based on the highest records of
f ormer" times. But these records were soon
broken as the production efficiency of the
masses of the workers was raised. In the pa,st
three years, the old levels have been left f ar
behind, 3S the table below shows:

"e

TAtsLE I

China's imdustry is reeeivi,ng an increasin,g arnount of powerf,ul
nrodern equipme'Itt. This new Soviet medirurm-sized exeavaftor
at work a,t F uhsin coal migre digs up 2,500 eubie' metres of

. ea,rth per hour, doing the work of 500 merl

Average no. of spindles at-
tended by one flne-yarn
worker 250

Average : no" of ordinary
loorns attended by one
worker 4

Average no. of automatic
looms attended by one
worker 10

800

24

32

1949
Rate of utilisation of elec-

tric installations 100
(as base)

Rate of recovery in state-
owned collieries BA%

CoaI miner's average dai.ly
output 0.BB ton

Production rate per spindle 100
(as base)

Production rate per loom 100
(as base)
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ffru working efficiency of- btast furnaces in
China is approaching that of the Soviet lJnion.
In the machine-building industry, the high-
speeC and rnulti-tool cutting methoCs we have
mastered are increasing the efficiency of
various types of Lathes f our or fivef ctrd.

The production of new goods has greatly
increased in all i.ndustries. Many items lvhich
could not be made in China before, such as
iron rails, various tSrpes of lathes, mining
ncachinery, mairlrrloth sluice-gates, s1;inning
anC r,veaving mactriinesr etc., cen-now be rflanu-
f actured here"

What has been said a].rove is rnerely a
glimpse of the achievements attained as a re-
suLt of the innur,rerable new rnrorking rmethods
evolved and ilew r^ecorcis m.ade in various in-
d ustries. As a result of these achievements,
the rate of production has risen rapidly in a1l
incustries, rvtrile production costs have been
systeneatically reduceC.

The Chinese working class has produced
countless nurnbers of labour heroes in pro-
dulction rnoveryrents. ldew procuction recorcls,

l nTo
L.4..)A

182

75%

0.62 ton
115

728
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new working methods and new techniques are
continuously emerging in various production
departments. The names of workers like Chao
Kuo-yu, Pan Chang-yu, Ma lIeng-chang, Ma
Lu-hai, Su Chang-yu, Ho Chien-hsiu and
others are household words; they are loved
and adrnired by the people. Their technical
innovations and new working methods have
not only saved billions of yuan for the nation,
but, through nation-,uvide popurlarisation of
their advanced methods and techniques, pro-
duction rates have greatly increased in a1l i.n-
dustries and the speed of development has
been accelerated.

As to privately-operated industries, the
guidance anC aid received f rom state-owned
enterprises.-especially through contracts f o:"

processing and orders f or goods-have e{Tec-
tively heXped their restoration and. devel op-
ment. At the same time, the Governrnent re-
gularly suppLies thern with ad equate raw
materials and ensures ihe successful distribu ..

tion of their products. Owners of private
enterprises can, theref ore, fully develop their
production accord.ing to over-alL government
pIans. Meanwhile, the workers reorientate
their relations with the capitalists according to

.,|the priirciple of "benefi+"s to both labour anC
capital," and estabtrish the labor-lr-capital con-
sultative systern on the principle of equality.
This greatly enhances the workers' production
enthusiasm, and they trelp the owners of enter-
prises to deve}op production in various prac-
tical ways.

Owing to the correct lead ership of Chair-
rnan Mao Tse-tung, to the efforts of the work-
ing class and the people's governments at all
Ievels, and to the reaCjustment of relations be-
tween Labour and capital and betrveen public
and private enterprises, the nation's industrial
and mining production during these three
years in rnost cases sulpassed the highest levels
reached in olri China. Taking the highest re-
corded pre-liberation production as 100, the
following figures show the recovery anC de-
velopment of the nation's main industries:

Cotton yarn 72
Cotton cloth 73
Paper 90
Cigarettes. BB

Matches 85
Flour ?B

L44
161
234
L45
L11

106

From the above flgures we see that in-
dustrial production in 7952, with the exception
of coal, will surpass, and even greatly surpass'
that of the best pre-liberation year. Need.-
less to say, this rn,ilI help raise the proportion
of mod.ern ind.usti'y in our national economy-
Because our state-owned industries are of a
socialist nature, they develop ver}r fast. How-
ever, with the assistaRce of state-owned enter-
prises, privately-owned inCustries have also
reached remarkable Xeve1s of development
during the past three years.

The structure of our industries has alsc
undergone a deflnite transf ormatiols. Heavy
industry, particulariy those sectors manuf ac-
turing steei and machines, has developed more
rapidly than light industry. The rate of self -
sufficiency in various types of machinery and
industrial equipment is daily increasi.ng. Thus
the proportion of heavy and light industries in
the total value of production has also under-
gone a change. In 7949, the ratio between,
capital and consumer goods was 32.5 per eent
to 67.5 per cent; in 1952, it will be 43.8 per

.cent to 56.2 per cent. But this does not meaft
a reduction in the output of consum)r goods"
trn absotrute flgures, producti.on of consumer
items in 1952 will increase by 88.6 per cent
over 1949.

During the past three years, with the
brilliant leadership of Chairman Mao Tse-
tung, the labour enthusiasm of the r,vorking
class and the help rendered by Soviet experts,
the difficulties in restoring industrial" produc-
tion have been overcome. Through the siln fan,
and LuLL fano movements this yeqr, the demo*
cratic ref orm in industry has been basically
compLeted and sonce headway has been rnacl.e
in improving rnethods of business Imanagement"

TABLE II
1S4p

production
Electricity i..r 72

CoaI 43

Petroi"eum 38

Pig-iron ....... 11

Steel ingots .... 16

Steel ...o .... ...... 18

Cement ..e. 81

1952 planned
production

l.15
g0

136

104

i55
16?
148

'r The s$n fan nlovemgnt-On New Year's Day, 1952,

Chairrnan Mao Tse-tung called upon the whole'
nation to wipe out corruption, waste and bureau-
cratisrn arnong government personnel (ai:breviated
to "three-anti movement" in Chi.nese).

Wu foze, rneans the "fi.ve-anti rnovement" among
Iousiness ci.rc1es, i.e. against bribery of government
personnel, tax evasion, tireft cf 'state property,
eheating on governrnent contracts, and steali"ng
economic information f or private speculation.

1g People's China."



Ttre ideology of technical personnel has been
successfully remoulded. As a result of all this,
the work of restoring and reforming the peo-
ple's economy has been successfully completed,
and the financiaL and econornic conditions in
our nation have made a fundarnental turn for
the better. on the basis of the preparations
made during these past three years, we there-
fore must and can undertake the large-scale
econornic construction which is soon to begin.

Tremendous victories have been gained on
the economic front during the past three years.
But these have been in the main vi-itories of
economic rehabilitation and ref orm. In turn-
ing from rehabilitation to construction, many
new problems will be met whickr wilL require
fundaneental study. The mgst important and
the most co4plex obj ect of study is how to
carry out basic construction. trrere, specialisa-
tion and thoroughness are essentiat. In his
article on Feopleis Democratic Dictatarshr,p,
Chairman Mao Tse-tung points out:

'We must overcome aL1 the difficulties and
learn the things we do not understand. 'W'e must
learn to do economic work from a1l who know
the ropes, no matter Who they are. We must

The land reform movement has been in
the main completed throughout New china.
During the past three years the reform was
earried out in areas with a total rural popula-
tion of 300 million. Added to the rural
population of the old Liberated areas where
trand reform was already completed before Lg4g,
this amounts to over g0 per cent of the nation's
total 'agricultural population. Apart from
Taiwan which is still awaiting liberation, and
national minority areas like sinkiang and
Tibet, the rural population of the areas wher'e
land reform has not yet been carried. out is
only thirty million. Land ref orm in these
areas will be flnished within this year or before
the spring ploughing next year at the latest.
The agrarian reform" in the national minority
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respeet them as teaehers, learning from them
respectfully and earnestly. We must not Fre-
tend to know when we do not know. We must
not put on bureaucratic airs. If one bores into
a 'subject for several months, for a year or two,
or perhaps even three or five years, one will
eventually master it.

At flrst some Communists in the Soviet
Union were also unable to handle economic
matters, and the imperialists then also looked for-
ward to their failure. But the Communist Party
of the U.S.S.R. emerged vietorious. Under
Lenin's and Stalin's leadership, the Soviet Com-
nounists have loeen able not only to conduet a
revolution but also to carrJr"out construction.
They have aLready built up a great and glorious
socialist state.

The Communist Party of the U.S.S.R. is our
very best teacher, and we , must leann from it.
?he situation at home and abroad is in our favour.
\Me can rely entirely upon the weapon of the
people's demoeratie dictatorship, unite a1l the
people throughout the country, exeept the r€oc-
tionaries, and march steadily towards our goal.

By following the instructions of Chairman
Mao Tse-tung as we strive to forge ahead, we
will assurediy succeed in accomplishing the
glorious task of industrialising our country and
advancing steadily to Socialism.

areas of Sinkiang will be completed before the
next spring.

At long last, the peasants of China who
have suffered under the heavy pressure of
f eudalism during the past two thousand years
and more are emancipated. once the beasts
of burden of the landlords, they have become
the ruLers of the countryside. once slaves of
the land, they have belcome its masters. This
tremendous, historic victory is a victory of the
unflinching and dauntless struggle of the
chinese peasants, led by the working class and
its Farty-the communist Party-which have
tought together with the peasants for thirty-
one years. It is a victory of Mao Tse-tung,s
teachihgs, a victory in china of the theory on

The Land Reform Nlovement

Liao Lu-yen
Deputg secretary-General of the Government Adrninistration counal
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the peasant problem of Marx, Engels, Lenin,
and Sta1in.

, How Suecess Was Achieved

How was it possible within this short
period of three years to complete the work of
land reform in areas with a rural population
of 300 million people? TI:e reasons are as
follows:

Firstly, by the unequivocal implementa-
tion of the general .Iine and polic5z concerning
Jand reform as Laid down by chairrnan Mao
Tse-tung and the central committee of the
chinese communist Party-the policy of rely-
ing on the poor peasants and farm labourers,
uniting with the middle peasants, and neu-
tralising the rich peasants, to wipe out the
system of f euclal exploitation systematically
and with discrimination, and to develop agri-
cultural production.

The practical experience of the land re-
form movement has completety confirmed. the
fact that the poor peasants and farm 1abourers,
who constitute 70 per cent of the rural popula-
tion, are the mainstay of the movement. Hav-
ing little or no land, they have been most active
and most resolute in the land reform struggle.
They form the majority of leading,members of
local peasant associations. It was by retry-
ing on thern that the elimination of feudalism
was successfully realised. The poor peasants
anc farm labourers acquired a share of land
equivalent to about 90 per cent of the average
of land that each person owned in their
locality, and their urgent demand. for 1and was
thereby basically satisfled.

The interests of the middle peasants who
constituted 20 per cent of the rural population
also received strict protection during the re-
form. Article 7 of the Agrarian Reform Law
stipulates: "Land and. other properties of
middle peasants (including well-to-do middle
peasants) shall be protected from infringement."
This article has been strictty observed every-
where. The land of middle peasants exceed.ing
the average land holding in the 1ocality was
left intact, while those middle peasants who
owned insufficient land received additionaL
amounts. Thus, the average amount of land
owned by middle peasants as a whoLe has
increased as compared with pre-land-reform
days. Furthermore, the middle peasants in
general beneflted greatly tfom the movement
launched on the eve of land reform to over-
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throw the local despots, to reduce rents and
get the refund of deposits. Peasant as-
sociations everywhere also ruled that middle
peasants should constitute no less than one-
third of their leading members. AII this served
to ensure solid unity between the farm labout'-
ers, the poor peasants and the middle peasants,
forming a united front of more than 90 per cent
of the rural population. This policy enabled
the poor peasants and farm labourers to avoid
being isolated; it isolated the landlords and
ensured the success of the land reform.

A policy of preserving rich peasant economy
has been followed. Article 6 of the Agrarian
Reform Law stipulates that "Land owned by
rieh peasants and cultivated by themselves or
by hired labour and their other properties,
shall be protected from infringeryent." Ttris
has also been strictly observed eVerywhere.
After the land reform, the amount of land
owned by each rich peasant in general is still
equivalent to twice the average amount of
land each person owns in a given locality.
In some places, small amounts of land rented
out by rich peasants were also exempted
from requisition, and allowed to remain in
their hands. In the land reform struggle,
this undoubtedly helped to neutralise the rich
peasants,' who had formerly been the considtent
allies of the landlord elass, isolated the land-

' lords still further, and hence facilitated their
elimination as a class.

There is hardly need, of course, to explain
that the landlords as individual persons are
not "e1iminated," but only as a class. Accord-
ing to Article 10 of the Agranan Reform Laut,
landlords are given shares of land equal to those
the other peasants receive to enable them to
reform themselves through labour. A distinc-
tion is made between the feudal land and pro-
perties of the landlords and the industrial and
commerciaL enterprises which they may con-
currently operate, and these are accordingly
dealt with separately. Such industrial and com-
mercial enterprises as well as the land and pro-
perties directly used in their operation are not
conflscated. Only' those landlords and local
despots who had committed heinous offences
and crimes involving death and had incurred
the wrath of the people, and those law-break-
ing landlords and local despots who had resist-
ed or sabotaged the land reform were punished
according to law and, in the more serious cases,
sentenced to death. This played a certain role
in disintegrating the landlord class, weakened
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its resistance, and was therefore beneficial to
the carrying out of the reform

The stnict adherence to and correct imple-
mentation of the general line and policy of land
reforrn and the correct application of their
embodinnent, i.e., the Agrarian Ref orm Law,
ensured the unprecedentedtry great victory
achieved.

Second1y, the potr icy of freely mobilising
the masses and providing them with guidance
was strictLy implemented and, as a result, unity
betrveen the core of leadership and the broad
rnasses was maintained.

Land reform is a flerce class struggle. It
can be thoroughly carried out only by freely
rnobiiising the broad masses of peasants; only
if they go voluntarily into action to conf;scate
the land of the landlord class and distribute it
to the landless and land-poor peasants. Such
mobilisation must go hand in hand inritkr
guidance, which educates the masses to grasp
the policy and fully acquai.nts thern with gov-
ernrnent policies and Iaws, and enable these to
be made the weapons of the masses in their
struggle against the landlords.

For the work of intensive mobilisation,
large numbers of land ref orrn work teams-
more than 300,000 persons each year-were
organised in various pLaces and sent to the
countryside. Upon arrival there, they visited
the poor and oppressed, encou.raged them to
speak of their sufferihgs, convened the pea-
sants' representative conf erences, and set up
short-term training classes for the active
elements. They organised the peasants step bfz
step and on an extensive scale, and. developed
small groups of poor peasants and farm labour-
ers into popular mass peasant associations which
include the middle peasants. The peasants
were educated, and their class consciousness
deveLoped through successive mass meetings
and peasants' representative conferences and by
encouraging them to speak out about their suf-
ferings. Government policies were carefully
explained to them to raise their political aware-
ness and their understanding of policies. Then
the broad masses of the peasants went volun-
tarily into action-waged a flerce, face-to-face
struggle against the landlord class, forced the
landlord class to bow before the might of the
nnasses, conflscated its land, draught-animals,
farming implements and grain, and distributed
them to the landless and land-poor peasants
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and to those peasants who lacked such rneans

of production, thus effecting the land reform.

Without such mobilisation, simple reliance
on laws to push through from above a so-caLled

"peaceful land reform" or "officia} land reform"
could not have reatrly overthrown the landlord
cIass, could not have carried through the Land

reform; and it would have been quite impos-
sible to consolidate the fruits of land reform.

Thirdly, a broad anti-feudal united front
between the cities and the countryside was

forrned. Not only was a united front formed
in the countryside among the poor peasants,

the f arm labourers, and the middLe peasants;

not only were the small land lessors protected

and the rich peasants neutralised; but the
workers, employees, young students of the
cities also supported the land ref orm. Many
college prof essors went to the countryside to
observe or participate in the work.

At the same time, as a result of the irn-
plementation of the policy of protection of in-
dustry and comlm.erce, many industrial and

commercial capitalists who were related to
feudal land.lord s were also drawn into the anti-
feudal united front. Even certain enlightened
gentry among the landlords, who had previously
opposed chiang Kai-shek's reactionary rule
and imperialist aggression, and who now
actively support the cause of people's demo-
cracy, the people's democratic rule, and the land
reform, have also been drawn into participa-
tion in the movement,' in the work of the Peo-
ple's Government and the people's organisa-
tions. This means their continued co-opera-
tion with lts.

These policies were strictly enforced and

a most extensive anti-feudal united front be-
tween urban and rural areas was established.

The land.lords were thus more effectively
isolated, and the successful completion of land
reform further facilitated.

New Face of the CotluatrYside

The land reform has Produced great
economic, political, and cultural gains and

brought about rapid changes. After its com-
pletion, the countryside assumed an entirely
new appearance.

Once the peasants acquired land and other
means of production and subsistence, they be-
came very active in production. As a result,
agricultural production has been speedily re-
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stored and developed, and the peasants, living
conditions conspicuously improved..

Between 60-20 per cent of the nation,s
agricultural population have received economic
benefits from land reform. About 800 miltion
peasants, including those in the old liberated
areas, have been given some ?00 million rnalL*
of land. Before the rand reform, the peasants
gave the landlords annually more than B0
million tons of grain as rent to farm this 200
milJion mou of land. Ttrey now no 1onger pay
any rent to landlord.s nor do they labour for
thena.

Feasaaets' Patriotic Emulation
Tilling their own rand, the peasants today

are traunching large-scale patriotic ernulation
campaigns to increase prod.uction. They are
working for their own welfare as well as for
the nation's reconstruction. Tens of rnillionsof peasants have,actively joined mutual-aic

pand their farming activities. Farming tech-
nique has been gradually improved. and agri-
culture in general has been rapidly restored
and developed. The total yield of the nation,s
production of grain in lgb 1 increased by 2g
per cent over that of Lg(g. Ttris year,s yield is
estimated to increase by around 40 per cent over
the 1949 figure, and to exceed the maximum
annual pre-war ( L g3z ) production by g per
cent. The lgbL produetion of cotton and other

number of middle peasants was formerly only
20 per cent of the rurar population, now it is
about 80 per cent, while the number of poor
peasants and farm 1abourers has dropped from
about 7 0 per cent to 10 or z0 per cent, and is
decreasing year by year.

The land reform has greatly raised thepolitical ionsciousness of the peasants. The
broad masses of peasants have become the
mainstay of the people's rule in the country-
side. Thus the people's democratic rule as weII

* 15 ffLw = one hectare.
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as the alliance between workers and peasants
have been consolidated.

Since the land reform, the broad masses
of peasants have shown an even deeper love
for Chairman 1\4[ao Tse-tung, the Communist
Party, and the Peop1e's Government.

Tempered in the land ref orm struggle,
large numbers of active elements have emerged
from among the pea.sants. In 1951, in the East
China area alone, more than 300,000 peasants
joined the Ner,v Democratic Youth League of
china. The members of peasant associations in
East, Central-South, Southwest, and Northrvest
China have reached rnore than 88 milIion, of
whom about 30 per cent are rf,romen. On the
whole, the peasants have established their
supremacy in the villages, where peasant
associations now enjoy high prestige and exert
real political po\^,,er" The peasants have dis-
arrned the landlords and instead armed them-
selves. Lawtress landlords who refuse to re-
mould thernselves through labour are put und.er
surveilLance. The peasants have become real
masters of the countryside. Meanwhile, the
systern of the people's representative conference
has been established, strengthened and con-
solidated on the basis of the peasants' repre-
sentative conferences developed during the
land reform. This has rnad e possible the firm
establi.shment of the people's democrati.c rule'i.r, the countryside, ,ra the democratisati.on of
the whole nation.

Land ref orm has accelerated cuLtural
development in rural areas. The number of
primary schools and their pupils in the country-
side has greatly increased.. The number of
prirnary school pupils throughout the country
as of the autumn terrn this year is 49 million
or 65 per cent of the total nurnber of school-
age chi.ldren. The pupils of primary schools
now include a large number of students
who have passed the school age. The number
of adult peasants entering winter schooLs is
increasing every year. ulany of the winter
schools have grown into regular spare-tinne
schools. Literacy classes, newspaper readi.ng
groups, and blackboard newspapers have been
established in many remote vi1lages. rn
response to the peasants' pressing demand. for
raising their cultural level, preparations are
being nnade on a nation-wide scale for the ex-
tensive introduction this coming wi.nter of chi
chien-hua's quick method of learning chinese
characters and for wiping out illiteracy. These
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will lead to a cultural upsurge in the country-
side following the completion. of land. refornft.

successful cornpletion of Land Reform
And the lr[ation's Industriatrisation

Large-scale economic construction is about
to begin in our cbuntry. The basic completion
of land reform 6n a nation-wide scale is one I

of the prerequisites for this.

TTre experience of the past three years has
proved that land reform grqaily acCelerates the
rapid restoration and dev'elopment of agricul- ,

6ural p;oduction, , ensures an adequate supply
of grain for the nation, and increases the pro-
duetion ofn industrial raw materials. The pur- :

ehasing power of the peasants has also rapidly
trisen. rn' 1951, the purchasing power of the
people throughout the ,, country increased. bJr..
about 25 per cent over that of 19b0. Take, for
instance, the salqs of the following daily neces-
sities: in 1951, the sale of 'cotton cloth increased !

by 10 per cent over
by 74 per cent; match
by 44 per cent; keros
tea, by 7 0 per cent.
tendency of peasant purehasing power after
Eand reform. The yearly increase of agricul-

tural production and the steady rise in the,
peasants' purchasing power will provide an
extensive home market for the industrial goods
of our country.

\Mith land reform completed, the peasants
are rnarching forward alpng the path of or-
ganising tlreir labour hs directed by chairman
Mao Tse-tung. The rnovement for agri.cultural
mutual aid and co-operation has, developed
much more r"apid1y, especially during the past
year. In the' old liberated areas in Northeast
and North china, 60 per cent, and in certain
cases rnore than B0 per cent, of the total labour
force is organised, while in the areas of Eas'ft* -

Central-South, and. Southwest China, where
liberation came relativ"l{ Later, from 2D per
cent to about 40 peI cent is organised. Be-
tween one and two thousand agricultural pro-

, dueers' co-operatives hive been set up',in the
, Northeast as well as 'in North China. . The
movement for agricultural inutual aid' and co-

, operation; which is rapidly developing in the
countrlrside, will further ,increase our agrieul-
tural productive force, d.evelop agricultural
production, and give greater irnpetus to the ,in-

, dustrialisation of opr country. The peasants of
' china are forging ahead along/ this path of

Agriculture*
Dean of Canterbury

I

tion in thq' answer. . But ranyone also ,rnrho says
collectivise the agricultural tand of China forth-
with shows small understanding of the Chinese
sitiration. To the peasant it would appear that
you take away with bne hand what you gave
with the other. Furthermore, efficient colLec-
tive farming is no easy thing, not to be Learnt

Again," chinese individual farrning is the
most successful in the worLd. " The chinese
have learnt through millenia hgw to husband
their soil; they understand compost.and return
human as weII as 'animal manure to the land;

Psyghologieal Prepararion for collecrive

i

Dr. Hewlett Johnsor,

The land in China belongs to the men and
'women who tiLl it. Nothing is, Iikely to alter
that fact in any foreseeable future. Each tiller
is an owner. The only prdbl"* now remain-

," ing is: how to tiu the land to the greatest ad-
vantage both to the tiller and to the whole
€ommunity. Is it best to tiII it in isolation or
collectivetry? 1

Anyone who has studied collective farm-
ing in Russia and Eastern Europe has no hesita-

* A chapter from Dr. Hewlett Johnson's
book "New Creative China""
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in addition to that, the old f eudal landlords
had not, like the feudal landlords of tzarist
Russia or Prussia4 Germafly, used modern
methods and modern machinery in the cultiva-
tion of their lands, producing a large market-
abLe surplus. A surplus not sufficient indeed in
bulk to supply the large-scalei industry at
which Russia, f or rher part, aimed; but enough
f or the f eudalistic order" ,

But in China it was different. The feudal
landlord system had a surlilus for sale and for
use in the towns. But that was not due to the
eccnomy of J.arge-scale production. It was due
to wri.nging the last grain of rice from the hun-
gry, ill-clad, ill-housed peasant.

' Naturally in such conditions the peasant
could not, and would not produce the maximum
output possibLe. But since the radical land
distribution .has made such farmers an owner,
the peasant f armer produces ril.ore than
f ormerly; the town receives rnore, and there
is rnore for export 'than was at flrst thought
possible. .

" More, but not enough; for the demands of
the town will grow as the scale of industrial=
ism, already planned, will grow. More, but
not by any means up to the limits of possibility,
if combinatioq're es isolation. I[he problem
therefore is, and necessity too, how to coL-

lectivise, and how to collectivise wisetry, carry-
ing the peasant willing1y along,'with the pro-
cess and not forcing it upon him. China of
all countries is capable of wise action of this
nature and will take no rash step to antagonise
the peasant whose gratitude is immense, with-
out whose help the liberation wciuLd rrrever
have come and without whose wholehearted
co-operation no collective f arming is prac-
ticable.

But stei2s are already being taken for this
wise winning and atrready have proved their
value. They are twofold. First get the pea-
sant farmer accustomed to the value of team
work. Second give hinn examples of successful
collective f arming. These steps have been
taken on a lvider scale than rnany in Englanct
realise. The ,ground is being very thoroughly
and wisely prepared for the next .step.

1. The rflrst step is real.ly two steps; the
mutual-aid tearns and the lesson to be drar.vn
from the vast construction sehemes on flood
proteetion, irrigation and railroad transport.

Mutual-aid teams inerease in popularity as
their obvious beneflts show themselves. We

J6

listened to the enthusiasm of an old lcut capable
peasant farmer who was leader of one of these,
teams. Ife, proudly exhibited the small agricul-
tural implements his team had already acquir-
ed and. d.escri.bed the increased. harvest results.
which his team had shared. No sing}e peasant
of the divided estate could, at that ti.me -\and irt
the: generaL shortage so soon after the Japanese
$/ar and civil strif e, afford much rnachinery
and none coulC buy a mu.Ie.,' But the half'
dozen farnilies ir:. the peasants' tearn couLcL .&-
lectively afford the small machines. They
could also and with great advantage divide the
work amongst them, worrrerl as well as meny
and' concentrate all upon one single task where
necessity dentanded it. B

The resuLts were patently apparent. An
increased share of products at the year's end.,
and the possibility of days off and hol.idays*
rnade the benefit obvious and after a year or
a couple of years' time neighbouring peasants
were clamouring for admission to the team"
Consequently other teams were formed, ad-.
mitting as many members as was econon-].ically
possible frorn a work point of view.

So the movement grew. It grows every--
where. And it receives due support, eager
support, from the government. There are
"medaI" teams as weII as "model" individual
workers. That is, there are team groups which
are so outstaqding in achievement that they
receive special recognition and reward. The
team of the peasant I hal,e just mentioned is
a model team. As a reward it has been giverr
a mule. Very prouCly did the old ftlan ex-
hilcit it. His was the onLy draft animal ira
the village. .

It should also be observed that the mutual*
aid teams do not interf ere with the direct
ownership %f the. parcel of land allocated to
each peasant. That parcetr is still his pareel,
his own individual parcel which he cherishes

" as a J.ong desired and now happily achieved
possession. All .that the team has done is to
enable him, with the qid not just of this or.
that neighbour's help to till his own parcel,,
but with the whole organised assistance of a
team to aid him.

No wond.er .the team movement grows.

2. The second step in preparing, the
ground for further advance along collective
lines is provided by the great construction
works. As we gazed upon the multitudes
operating on the Chinkiang water conservancy

People'| China



project-there were 300,000 of
them-and observed the colossal
organisation and the fruits of it,
we saw at once what an object
Lesson this presented in mass
team work. How powerless had.
tkre work of local dyke builders
been, how powerless 'had the
work of the most powerful feudaL
lords been, how powerless haC
been the work of a whole plc-
vince to give the protection
against the iWiddle Yangtse
f,ooCs whi.ch had been the age*
X"ong quest of ' every Chinese
farmer in flood threatened areas.

Anctr on the other hand holv
all-ppwerfuL had been the con-
tinued team v,rork of a whole
nation. , The bulk of the work-
ers on. the Yangtse project and
otkrer proj ects rvvere farmers,
gathering voluntarily from ail the threatened
districts around, f,armers receiying pay for their
work with security as the fina1 great rew,ard.
And these farmers, returning home- to their
respective vfllages, carried with them the over-
whelming vision they had seen, and with it
the recolxection of their own sma1l but essen -
tial share in the project. That vision woul.d
be translated into graphic' tales of the work;
this team digging and excavating, that tearn
pr'eparing foundations for immense sluice struc-
tures; this team stone f acing the dykes, that
tearn erecting the huge press to carry the sluice
gates and 'another team assembling the great
steel gates themselves, while yet another .team
had "been erecting thtena. other teams building
the ternporqry sheLters, other teams laying
electric power cables, other teams rnanaging
the comxnisariat, othrer teams equipped with
,hospitatrs and nurses to give first and second
aid in' case of accident and yet other tearns of
shilled actors and sweet voiced singers to enter-
tain the peasants when tired after the Long
day's work.

What a vision of team work, colLective
teann work!

Ye's, the psychological ground of a. whole
nation is being prepared for tearn work, co}-
lective enterprise. The results in China are
so speedy, So dramatic - the Chengtu-Chung-
king railway 505 kilpmetres long and the vast
Middle Yangtse flood project both completed
in the same month this year,- the one after some
two years' work and the other after less than
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Peasaxrt $rer$hers qf maqtua!,-aid: feams '@ffi a visi6
to a, state farm to See fuow a tracton works

three months 
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that they leave an inclelibtre
i.mpression on all minds. All this needed wise
guidance and detailed instruction to drj.ve the
lesson horne, to teach the inner rneaning of the
principle here applied on so vast a scane by
those who knew whah they were doing-
of winning each to work according to c&p&-
city in ord.er that each might receive ac-
cording to work d.one. All wer.e g to
cai2aci'uy, Iabouring toil, organising y or
artistic gif ts; all were receiving on a large scale
in the great construction, in urgently needed
security, as all received in tearn work on the
smaLl scale, not only according to work but,
whegrever passible, according to neeC as weItr.

That fashioning of the mind is admirable
preparaticn for the final f oreseeab'Ie stage in
agricultural efflciency, the eolLective f artn,
where the individuaL peasant owner is stitrl the
owner, thougi:. in this case it is collective
ownership, the positive and. exclusive ow'ner-
ship of a share in the, product, rather than the
ownership of an isolated parcel of land.

The next stage is efficient agricurlture, an
agriculture which will meet, the demands of
growing large-qcai.e'industry" This .is the col-
lective farm; and the second prepai'atory step
towards encouraging the peasant to welcome
it, to see its advantages and to adopt it, is to
give him an exampLe of its operation and
efficiehcy. Sr-rch is the function of the first ex-
perinaental collective farm ,on the steppe, near
Chiarnussu, in Northeast China.
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\ KORHA ,TODAY

i 'tr.tr . Tr t,Monicp F eltora

Stattn Internattonal Peg,ce Prtze Wtnm,er

I have jusi returned. from a second. visii
to Korea.

Korea has changed.

trt has changed in two respects. And I
believe that both these changes are of great
significance not only for the l(orean peopLe,
but for the whole world.

First, the fury of physical destructi.on has
sunk to still mofF terrible depths.

Those who have read descriptions of what
the' towns and vilLages of Korea looke*. like in
1951 will find it difficult to beLieve that anyi
thi"ng coulcl be worse. Pyongyang was atrready
a ruin-e ruin in which tall skeletons of
rnelsonry stood up against the sky lile mCInu-
ments to the destroyed achi.evernents of , the
reeent past. But among the ruins, there were
buildings vrhich, though scarred and window-
less, couLd. still offer shelter against the weather
and against the rain of bombs and the hail of
r:nachine-gun fire. There were, too, areas of
tiny dvrellings on the outskirts of the city,
which, though broken here and there by bomb
craters and the charred wreckage left by
napalm, stil.L had a dense population a popula-
tion made up ckriefly of women , and, children
and old who strived, amid the ruin that
surrounded them, to trive as they had always
lived-the mothers sending the children to
rnakeshift sehools, and the children-sorneti.mes
pale and with terrified eyes, but often astonish-
ingly sturdy and gay-playing together aroong
,the bomb-craters and fields of rubbLe. 

.

That, as I said, was last year.

Exeerpts from a speech delivered to the recent
Peaee Conference of the Asian and Pacifi.c Regions
in Peking
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Now old ruins have been torn into ne'w'
shapes. , fn the whole of Pyongfa*g; there is
not one building of any size which still has
four walls and a,roof : and no district, however
humbLe, has been 'spared frorn the savagery of
the rriost recent attacks. The litt1e hovels, some
packed tightly together on steep hillsides, othbrs
scattered arnong the flelds and market gardens
at the city's edge, all of them far f*om anything
that could be ealled a miLitary objective, have
been shattered back to their original dust, so
that all that remains of many of them is a i.i.tter
of broken tiles, a few fragnnents of chamed
wood, and pathetic remnants of cooking-pots,
old shoes, torn rags, and an occasional broken
toy.

' TI:is is Pyongyang today" This is Korea.

The world has been told repeatedly of this
@rror that falls from the skies.

But the world must .be ,told, too, and in
the rnost exaet detail, how people live in Pyong-
yang today-and how they die.

Many 161 the homdless have been evaeuated
from the city, but many stitl cling-just as
many British people did during the world war

-to what little is left of the associations of
the past. At night, they take shelter in caves'that have been blasted out of the rocky hill-
sides, and by day the women cook ancL care
for their children amid piles of broken bricks,
torn eoncrete and the soft earth of fresh bomb-
craters.

And none of them can ever forget what
the next Cay or night may bring.

On the morning of Septernber 16, I went
to see for myselt the effect of a previous night's
bornbing. The bombs had faltren at the city's
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edge, in a village of tiny houses and closelyT
cultivated flelds, far from any building that
was or ever could have been of the siightest
military importance. ' Yet the flelds of onions
and cabbages,were patterned with bomb-craters

-patterned in a carpet so close that in an area
of' barely half a hectare I countqd ..thirteen
recent bomi:-ho1eis. The wounded-most of
them women and children-were still being
carried to hospital, and some of the dead were
already being lowered into ' roughty-nrade
coffi.ns" Two women wailed as /they looked for
the last time on the faee of their aged father.
Nearby, other krodies and fragments of hufian
limbsi stitl lay where the force <lf the blast had
blown them. The serene, cead. face of a young
qri 'lay beside a torn and. headless bod.y.
Nearby, an otrd man e and
hid fami,ly of three in a
dug-out oh the night t their
house rvas destroyed, and this dug-out had been
their onXy home ever since. :

I asked him: "And. were you in the dug-
out last nrght?"

tl

He shook his head, and his bright clear
eyes held a hint of reproof , as he answered:
"How coutC I stay in the sheltbr Last night
when I knew that other people were suffering
wn-at I have suffered and that they rnight need
my help?"

,, 

/.i

His n&me iS Li Yang-ke. He is sixty-eight
Jrears old, a peasant who has never travelled
far frorn the boundaries of his own suburban
village. But he, too, is a signiflcant part of
Korea today-signiflcant not becausb he is out-
standing, but because he is typical: typical of
the quiet ecurage and the heroic determination
that make up the spirit of a peopi.e who Can

be defeated. And,that spirit I naet every-
I u,'ent, not only 

uin Pyongyans, but all
over North Korea.\\'

.,
Nobody could have visited Korea in 1951

without being struck agpin. and again ,by the
magniflcent bravery of orfl.inary peopl+a
bravery 'that showed itself not only in heroic
deeds but in the ehergy with which FeoFJe
whose lives had been shattered by the horrois
of American occupation were working to safe-
guard the fnture: the women and the o1d men
planting their cf"ops, tending the flelds, ,caring
for the children land the sick; and aLways with

aa consciousness .that the cause for which they
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worked was the cause of truth arrd nght and
tlrat, whatever hardships lay in front of them,
that cause rnust ultimately prevail. ,

But today that courog€ has taken on a
new and. still flner.quality:' the quhfty of ca.tm"
And much, of this calmness is the fruit of
achievemerit-achievements that have been
won in the past year in . spite of the circum-
stances that I have already. deseribed. In spite
of the incessant bombing, life in Korea today
not merely survives but advancffi.' The eountry-
side is' rich with a, bumper harvest of rice and
other grain crops, and in the villages the live-
stock that was destroyed during the occupaticrn
is steadily being replaced by skiHu} breeding.
And in \ Pyongyang itself, a new }ife goes on
underground where prodpetive work ' and
even culturaL activities gan be earried on secu.re
froni the risk of bombing. And outside the
city, orphaned childr€n' are being nursed back
to health, with a loving .icare, for their minds
and bodies that, when it beicomes known. will
serve as an example to the whole wbrld. And
the women df Korea, whether they are caring
for children, tending the 'sick, or., eLr.Itivating
the flelds, show in everything they have not
only a sense of purpose but, a strength and.
gaiety of spirit that is full of eonfidenee in ttre
future",

. A11 these things qre courageous in the
highest and noblest sens€--urith the- equrage of
people who believe not only in their own

" 
future, but in the future of hurnanity. But it
is ca.-urage, too, in lcircumstanees that the people
of the world must refuse to tolerate. For We
must never forget that the future of Korea-
whatever it may be-is our future. The terror
that stalks there is a terror-Iet us Rever forget
it-that can destroy the world as we know it"
.But the hope that exists there-if only we can
seize it.-is a hope not only for the future of

I have toXd you the truth, but the t.ruth
mus't be repeated. again and again-in every
country and in every language-told with re- ,i

peated urgency until we have roused the con-
sqiences of all the common people of the world.
The task is urgent. Desperately urgent" Let
us ,pledge ourdelves today to work with fresh
arld stronger energy. The' eause, of the Korean
people is the cause of peace, and the cause of
all that is h*l amon'g mankind.

Let Lls try to be worthy of it.
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The signiflcance of the peace conference
of the peoples of Asia and the Pacific regions
unfol-ded itself like a panorama over the Cays
of meetings. ' The speeches 'of the delegates
brought the ends of the world together. i

In the past, the voices- of the people call-
ing for pe€.ce were largeLy npmeless-and
drowned finally in the roar of war. Now they
are named., names 'of the people we know:
'W'ang, trv4n, Ali, Bannerjee, trto, Jones They'
have stoo.d up, and are counted; numbered
exactly in everJr countrSr in the world in the
hundreds of miltrions. Each is a will for peacg-.

They spoke here. Bit by .bit they built up a
profound and vivitl picture of this vast area
of the wor1d, a picture of a whole historic
epoch, showing r,vho is for warT who for peace.
With thiq ctr ariflcation Bre'Rr mutual 'under-

standi.ng of the role of each nation, eacll group,
each perscn in that irnmense action. . . and the
assurence that peace will conquer \rzar. 'This
was .the prerequisite for the resolutions and
declaNtion a+d flnal dispersal, ready for action,
of the 367 delegafgs-15zorkers, peasants, intel-
lectuatrs, businessmen, political workers, women,
and youth leaders, housewives . . . the repre-
s-entatives of the people
, The surroundings of tlie Conf erence, the
atmosphere in lvhich it opened, pla;ied no sma}l
role in the achi.evement of its success. This
sure}y is one of the rnost beautiful halls in the
tr'ar -East. There were excelLent arrangements
for seating simultaneous translation in seven
langr*ages and panel discussions. treking open-
ed rvide its gates to the delegates of peace and
prov.ideC everlr availabie opportupity for them
to do their work. Pioneers greeted them with
bouquets. Everywhere in the city, there \Mas
the sym.bol of the dove, in posters, on walls,
in shop-rvindows5 on lamp standards. Tlle
finelsr,appointed Peace Hote1 was speciaLly coin-
pleted to receive them. There was no mis-
taking the 'eagerness of everyone connected
with the Conference to ensure its success.
Press, radio, countless rneetings in f actories,
towns, han'llets and schools f ollowed its work
with vital interest.

The therne of peace was inextricably
woven into the celebrations of China's National'
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Cowespo'itd,ent at the Peace Conference of the Asi,an qnd, Pactfi.c Regio*s

find, the

Day on October 1. China's milLions demon-
strated their love of peace, their abiiity to
defend pbace. As Nazim EIikmbt, the Turkish
poei, wrote: '

Mg d'oue, whzie'r than motlt'er's rnn"l'ft"

, For Aou to butld Ao.ur nest,
Peki,ttg has gtuen Aou or1, its red, egTumns

" The toprnost^placei.

we entered the conference EIa.l} with the
eheers of the people, the'hurral:s of the chil-
dren, the beating of the wings of countLess

There was'* rr" ooilu of ,iu.* here. The
thirty-seven flags of the nati.ons decorated the
Presidium, with Picasso's dove at their centre-

..ttrn tiie Conf erence, no one had precedence-
There was the equality of fraternity amollg thre

big and small nations. Tkrere, were no aggres-
sors or oppressed" here. In the 'struggle for
peace, aII are foremost. Here were cnLy. thE
people-the people who suffered. alike in war.

trt'was the srnaLl company of the merchants
Jt death who gained 

"f 
rom !var; it was the

people who paid f or it, sacri.ficed f or it, died
in it. It was onLy the victory of the people
who had no interest in war which cq:u.Ld defend
peace and devote the resources cf the nations
to the things of peace f or the people" This
was one of the realisations that the Conference
brought honee to' us with overwlteLming f orce.
This was the main motzf of tl:'e pen*rama
that was unf olded bef ore us.

Madanne Soong Ching Ling, cf Cltina, who
cpened. the Conference, Dr. SaifuCCin Kitchlew
of India whc closed it, the sevel"al repci"ts, these
unfolded the general picture.

' The main outli.nes, of course, were clear
to altr from the start-that indeed was why

' this Conf ereRce was, being caiLeC: All knew
that the Arnerican monopoLisi:s were intent on
establishing, their world dorni.nati on. The rnain

, steps in their plot against peace are too big
to hide any longer. Their war altr!.ances, their
military bases in many parts *f the wor1d,
their-wdr on sanity, ofl democr&cy, on mutually
beneficial trade and cuLtural exchange. . . on a].1

the things tkr#t rnake nonsense of their piratical

People's Cfui,rba



by Nozim Hbhmet,
S*ons Skill - r

At, Wqnshoushan, rnarble, ebony anil tuory
Hatse become as silk in the heroic hand,s of tke masters.
I haue seen the slame strong skill

,trn the Peking bequties clad, in blue ouer-alls.
i

, The Stone Boaf
There is a boat on the iake of Kunmtng, its hult is of stone.
ln China, ushose satls are all fiLled, by the uind,
It alone moues not.' It alone is sad.

Chih Chuns'Tins
Bg the lake Kunming, Chih Chun Ting is o pauilion of

drearns.
The terrible,?si IIsi* carne here all i,n Aellow and watched

the sprtng.
I utatched, too. The boats glided, arnong the lotus,
They were nnging the song abiut "The East Is ReQ."

€* Empress Dowager' of the Manchu Dynasty.
Transl,ated ba luor Montagu

Suonz&s

way of trife; their plots to press-gang every
availabtre rnan and resource f or this struggle;
their attempts to crush the national liberation
-movements and therefore of the peace move-
iments everywhere as forces that oppose their
plans. " This much was clear to everyone.
But the Conf erence etetied in the details of
these schemes with g{eater clarity than has
,Bver befoie been achieved. It was hammered
hmre in sleech after speech of people speak-
ing from bitter everydayr experience how direct
is the threat of war to every hurnan being and
how direct the responsibility of every peace-
loving person to exert his efforts against the
-ttrreat of war whether it is f ar or near from
his horne -because peace is indivisible, because
th'e warfiiongers have a global plan ,for war
preparations. The Conf erence showed that
every act the Arnerican warmongers under-
take from Greenland to the Galapagos is part
.of a pattern for aggre$sion. Their every act,
from the introduction of comic strips to
peasants in Southeast Asia to the offering of
o'scholarships" to students of South American
,states, from the offer of "technical aid" in In-
donesia to germ-dropping in Korea-is a cog
in the juggernaut of their war p1ans.
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The delegate from Panama d.escribed how
a whole country has been made into the ser-
vdnt of the Canal-an American "life-Iine";
how governments are maCe and thrown down
hy the rnasters of the Canal. The delegate
frorn Turkey described how his governrnent
had been bought f or dollars. The delegate
from Chile descri.bed how the whole of South
America is under pressure to sign and imple-
ment the so-called VIutuaI Security Pacts
which turn those countries which subrnit into
voteless dependencLes of the U.S.A. and sources
of war material. The J,ananese Detregation in
a series of impassioned declarations told of the
brutaL U.S. military occupation of their lanC,
of the 300,000 children abandoned by these v&,rl-
dals ;violating Japanese wornanhood.

koruu, heroic Korea! Many times did rthe

Korean Delegation approach the stage of the
Presidium to' receive the tributes of delega-
tions" These dignified flgures aroused, in that
beautiful ha}l, a vision of burning, unquen-
chable, alL-conquering courage amid bomb-
scarred , ruj.ns and napalnt flames.

tsut it the picture of aggression, treachery,
beastliness, and death was made clean for us,
so also was its opposlte-the f orces of lif e.
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Here was the voice of the heroic partisans
of peace in all countries, willing to risk death
and torture in their d.efence of peaee. They
number millions. Here' was the voice of the
people of Korea, of Viet-N&ffi, Malaya, the
Philippines, fighting the invad.ers and their
puppets arms in hand for their freedom and.
peace.

Here were the voices of the Soviet union,
of the Mongolian People's Republic and peo-
ple's china. Peoples who have met and smash-
ed already the mightiest array of mititary
foree ever gathered together in one alliance
and. advdnced to magnificent victories of peace-
ful construction in collaboration with their
fraternal neighbours.

so the picture was rounded out. 'we could.
see the might of the defence of peace and the
people.
' It was not lost on anyone that the Ameri-
can invaders had suffered & shattering defeat
in their attempt to colonise china. Ttrere, the
T.F.s. interventionists and. , 6 million of their
satellite troops were shrashed.. Even now the
rJ-s" war machine is . held in impotence by
the Korean People's Arrny and. the chinese,
people's volunteers alone. Thinking of aII this,
ttre delegates could plan to strengthen the
defences of peace with an, assurance that, come
what rtoyr Peace must be victorious.

The delegates were unanimous in their
praise of their host-New china-in its fresh
youth and vitaLity. "f had thought,,, said a
delegate from south Arnerical "that I was com-
ing from the New wortd to the old, but r find
that it's the other way around-this is the
New World!';

It is in Peking, the capital of the people's
china, that the representatives of the peoples
numbering 1,600 rnillion have gathered for the
first time to plan for peace for Asia and the
Pacifie region. TI:is uxu*plifles the role that
resurgent china plays today in the world. rn
Feking, the representafives of the Korean peo-
ple were embraced by the peace' emissaries
from America. rt was here that the men of
rndia and Pakistan found common ground. to
solve the Kashmir prbblem; here that the men
and women of England 'clasped 

, the 'hands of
those of Malaya, ,here that Frenchmen stood.
i4 unit_v with the viet-Namese. These spenes
showed that there is nothing that separates the
people but the artiflcial enmities fa4ned by
the enemies of peace. Ttretre is . no problem
that cannot be settled in peace and friendship.

z2

Here we h+d an outstanding example of how
democratic negotiation can settle aII differences
of opinion.

This uras the source of the unanimity and
success of the Conference. No one but wanted
it to succeed. rnspired by the over-riding corr-
sideration of peace, all wanted to achieve agree-
ment even on the most controversial questions-

This undoubtedly is the flrst result of the
'Conference of the Asian rsnd pacific peoples-
a new eonsciousness of their unit;r and strength,
a new clarity in knowing where the danger lies '
and how the danger can be combatted. The
people will know how to recogni.se the hand
of the warmakers no matter how skitrfu11y it
is gloved. They can, now be mobitrised on a
yet wider scale for . defence of peaee and
national independenee, to haft the u.si remili-
tarisation of Japan, ensure the signing of an
all-in peage treaty to create an irra.pundent,
democratic, free and peaceful Japan, to achieve
an immediate, just and' reasonable peace in
Korea, and conclusion of a Five power peace
Pact, to protect the rights of women and ehil-
dren, to open the clogged paths of trade
and cultural.. interchange, and. force back the
hand of ieaction and war.

' Perhaps the flnest tribute to the work of
the conference came from a woman of 'rndia,
a wife and a mother, who said: ,,This mighty
rally of delegates from so many Asian and,
Faciflc countries gives me an unshakeable corl-
fldence that war can be stopped.',
, There was more than applause 'whpn the

delegates''cheered the coneluding words of Dr-
saifuddin Kitchlew o&, India: "'we must halt
the wars raging on our soil!"-there was the
invincible determination of the peoples"

The resolutions were passed with a un-
animous show of hand.s. The flna1 business
of the Conference 'was concluded. The doors
were opened, and a massed dhoir of Chinese I

youth ou-tside broke into , thq words of tl.re
Defence of Peace by Shostakovich. Thre€
hundred Young Pioneers, rosy with health and
happiness, showered the delegates with flowers" ;'

A huge fisherman from tsritish Columbea led
the delegates in three rousing British "IIip,
Hip, Hurrahs!" The cheers for peace in rnany
languages sounded long after the chairman had
officially d.eclared the session closed. ,

In the hall, 3T bartners, /

37 boughs ,of one tree.
Amidst the 37 boughs the ushite d,oue
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The central decorative feature of the vestibule Geft) of the Huai Jen Tang, Hall of Benevolence Oight), where the
Conference met

A Greqt Conference
For

The Peaee Conference of the Asian and Pacific
Regions held in Peking from October 2 - 72

was attended by 367 delegates from 37 coun-
tries. It was a mighty demonstration of the
will of the 1,600,000,000 people in Asia and
the Paciflc to preserve peace and their national
independenee and end the IJ.S. drive to war

Peqce

Cheering crowds greet arriving
delegates at the Tai Ho Tien rally

A rally of 50,000 people in the grounds
White

of the former imperial
capped youths form

palace celebrated the successful conci.usion of the Conference.
the word Ho Ping-peace



The railway crosses
the plaeici Wei river

The Tienshui-Lsn(
Begun in May, 1950 and completed in 27 mo:

Lanchow line, the continuation of the Lungha
will play a big role in opening up China's great

A chasm spanned with steel. The new railway
ils a triumph of rnoclerrl engineering

tr'reight f or the develoPrnent of
China's Northwest Preparing to blast away a rocky mountainside



how Roilwoy
ths, the 347 km. long Tienshui-
trunk line from the China Sea

Northwest with its rich resourees

Building the last of the
1,000 bridges of this line

An unforgettable daY-
members of the many
national minorities of
the Northwest cheer the
first train to arrive at

Lanehow

A tunnel through the yellow loess

A typieal stretch of the difficult route



Anita Willcox (U.S.A.) greets Han Sul Ya (Korea)
as the U.S. detregation presents a symbolie sapling
and gifts of friendship to the Korean delegation

Nguyen Thi Chien, guerilla heroine of Viet-Nam
nree ts the }-rench peace partisan, Rayrnonde Dien

Mun Yae Bong, the famous Korean
actress-delegate greets a Chinese

Young Pioneer friend

Monica Felton and Ivor Montagu of Britain embrace
Chan Su.at Hong and Liensin of Malaya

PecceFeoples

The Friendship of the
for

At the Asion qnd Pocific
Peuce Conference

There were many moving moments at the

conference as the deLegations of the various
peoples pledged their unbreakable f riendship

and common determination to end war

Pir Manki Sharif of Pakistan (left) and Saifuddin
Kitchlew of India congratulated by delegates after
signing the joint deelaration on the peaceful settle-

ment of the Kashmir question



The Tienshui-Lancholv ailway
Hsiao Feng

f

On September 30, the eve of China's third
National Day, the flrst train . d.rew into Lan-
chow, opening the latest of China's great pro-
jeets 

- the 346-kilometre Tienshui-Lanchow
railway.

Begun in May, 1950, the line was one of
the most difficult pieces of construction yet
undertaken by. the liberated Chinese people:
lying across sorne of the most dry and arid
land in China and climbing the great north-
west Lungshan ranges which tower more than
3,000 metres above sea leveI, the railpay
presented a challenge more f ormidable than
the 5O5-kilometre Chengtu-Chungking railway
completed in June this year. But the workers
and technicians, spurred on by high patriotic
enthusiasm, eompleted the task eight months
ahead of schedule-their: gift to the nation on
the third anniversary of the People's Republic.

The thous'ands of peasants and Huis,
Tibetans, Tunghsiangs and other minority peo-
ples who met the gaily decorated train with
banners flying and gongs and drums beating
have reason to be grateful to Chairman Mao
Tse-tung and the Communist Party for the
new line. F or the first time in history, Lan-
ehow now has rail communieation with the
rest of the country. As Wang Shi-tbi, Vice-
Minister of Rail'w,ays, said. "fhe Tienshui-
Lanchow raihvay. . . will greatly speed up in-
dustrial construction, agricultural produc{ion,
the interflow of goods and improve the liveLi-
hood of all nationalities in the northwest of
China and will bring about a swifter develop-
ment of economie construction in the whoLe
Northwest area." For the people in thousands
of square mil"e,s of territory, a new day has
dawned.

The project's signiftcance for industrialisa-
tion is indeed irnmense. Machinery, practically

'""barred from the area in the past because of
the absence of a railway, will now be brought
in to work the rich deposits of copgier, iron,
coatr, salt and petroteum in Kansu Province.

Lanchow is the centre of trade f or the
national minorities not only in Kansu, but al.so
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in the neighbouring provinces of Ningsia*
Chinghai and Sinkiang. But lack of transport
impeded the flow of trade. During the woo},
season, for i.nstance, the Northwest State Tr*.d-ing Company had a constant 300 ,tons df idle
wooL stock lying l" the warehouses owing to.
the inability of the transport systern to cope
with the seasonal pressure. With the new
Iine, the wool, whose production in Northwest
China occupied 70 per cent of the nation's out-
put before the War of Resistance Against Japan-
ese Aggressiorr, will be immediately despatched
to the proeessing centres, saving considerable

\ storage space. Moreover, woolen textile.
mills will soon"be built. A wide market has
opened for the furs, hides and livestock of the
area. Anothen beneflt the railway has brought
to the people is lfr*t prices of industrial. good.s
brought in from coastal eities will be greatly
cut because of reduced transportation charges-
Formertry, pri.ces of such goods in Kansu Fro-
vince wete generally one-third higher than the
plaees which produced them.':l

I

The builders of the railway faced com-.
plex engineering problems. While the 'W'e!

River presented a convenient course to follow*
nevertheless the mountainous nature of the
terrain compelled the enginetrs to plan a pailr
through the rnountains. rn places, the line has
to climb steeply up the towering heights where
it skirts the hilIs along the edge of higla pre-
cipitous cliffs; in otheri, it has to thread its
way along the bottom of narrow rgullies where
the vralLs of ' the mountains on either sice form,
so narrow a passage that it seems they might
cl ose up any mroment and destroy the trine, I

forever.

Tunnels totalling 10 'kilometres had to be
dug through the mountain ranges, the longest
more than 1,980 metres in length" lMhile some

' presented io Iy easy ppoblems 1ike
those that we through solid roch, some
were extremely difficult to tackie because of
the looseness of the soil which caused frequent:
cave-ins. In some tunnels, the =workers had
to eontend with sud"d.en, undergrounC springs

2W



6hat fllled the borings with water. More than
1,000 bridges had to be built to carry the line
over the rivers and chasms,. some several
score metres ' d eep, that criss- cross the north-"west pliteau" sixty of the larger bridges have
a total length of four kilometres.

" The job of supply"was a big one. Millioqs
of tons of building material,s such as steel bars,
cement, rails and sleepers had. to be .brought
from other parts of the country-frorn the
Northeast and from north and south china. And,'
;there were other difficulties to be cont'ended
with. The land lying between Lunhsi and
Tinhsi, for instance, is dry. only a few trees
.and. patches of grass maintain a stubborn
existence in the wasteland. What iittxe water
could be found was bitter and undrinl<able.-The builcers, therefore,. had to bring their own
'water for drinking and engineeuing purposes,
,os well as food and fuel from many rniles away.

tsut keenly conscious of the great task they
had unclgrtaken, the builCers pusheC on with
the iob, not only overcoming aii difficulties in,
their way but creating new recorcls every mil"e'
.of the raitrway. Moving feats of heroisrc d.e-
;rnonstratec their deep patriotism" &Vhen \zu'ork
hegan on the first tunnel, the ventilator anC

'motor had not yet arrived orn ing to a delay
in ttiq transpord systern. When the r,vorkers
had advanced 140 rnetres in the tunneLling,
,cases of vonaitting f rom Lack of ai.r were re-
ported. The authcrities irnmeciately issued
crders tirat untitr the ventilator arrived aItr
'worh on the tunnel rnust he, stopped. But the
'workers protested, arguing that they rnust
,f,ght ,agai.nst ,Si{f,.cu1ties and not withdraw.

They passed a resolution to continue with the
woqk by eutting down the shift from eight
hburs to four. one of the'heroes of the tunnel
is a worker, chang Tao-yun. chang one day
col[apsed in the tunnel. when he recoverecl,
he was told to have a complete rest. His reply
is typical of the working man of New China.
He said: "To faint is nothing compared to tkre
hardships the voJ.unteers are facing in Korea.,,
It is this indomitable spirit of chang and the
other workers which expLains the amazing
speed with whi.ch the tunnel and o{her works
on the line were completed. 

t

The workers displayed to Jhe full their
creative wisdorn. An innovatron in tunnel
construction, fot instance, raised efficiency rsixto seven times: the old method alLowed only
four persons to do blasting work on thre rock
face. At this rate, the ad.vance was so sLow
that it was feared that compietion of the
longest tunnel would itself take more than
two years. But the workers were not to be
baffIed. ?hey devised a platform which divid-
ed the .tunnel into a lower and upper' section"
This aLLowed ten men instead of the f orrner
number of four to rvork every shift. Another
exampLe rn'hich exp}ains the speed of construc-
tion is the building of the chingshui bridge.
Four spens of this bridge totalling 24 metres
were built in only seven hours; it is a fine
pxaneple of rvhat heights ctr ose collaboration
between technicql staff and workers can
attain.

As in
help given
vaLuabLe.

other .projects of the. peoptre's China,
by the Soviet Union has b" een in-

Soviet i experts not only introduced
quicker methods but saved the
country millions of yuan. Take,
for instanee, the supply of con-
crete products sucir as rein-' f orced concrete bars and con-
crete pipes. The Soviet experts
proposed that instead of placi.ng
orders at factories in other
areas and having them tran-
sported to the site, a f actory
should be built on the spot to
meet the needs of the proj ect.
This aCvi.ce saved tools and
manpo\r/er and accelerated the
advance of the line through the

'' hiLls. i

The rvorkers on the Tienshui-
Lanchow Railway have every

p8

. 'he Tfleffishufl-5,a,ruehow B,aihvay ared eonnecfied, limes
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treason to be pnoud
of their achieve-
ments" But the rail-
way is only one of ',

the proi ects which
mark the beginning
of the great change
that is coming over
the face of China.
IVIore proj ects are on
f,he way" A line from
Chengtu to Tienshui,
Iinkimg Southwest
"with Northwest
China, is under con-
,structiora"

The great Leader
of the Chinese peo-
FIe, Chairman' Mao The Tienshmi-Lanchow railway rEln^is a,Arrough

Tse=tuHS, 0n the; eve
,of the opening of the Tienshui-Lanchow Railway,
sent a bannen to the "workers inscribed with
the ,words in his handwriting l "Celebrate the
opening of the Tienshui-Lanchow railway! On
with the building of the Lanchow-Sinkiang
rai].way!" And the workers have answered
this call promptly. On Cctober 1, the day
after the flrst train pulled into LanchGW,' the flrst
rail was laid on the Lanchovbr-Sinkiang line.

CBeima $)ems New
On October 4 in Peking; o: trade agreement-

the first of its kind signed between New China and
a Southeast 'Asian country-was s{gneci between
China and Ceylon. , China's Minister of Foreign
Trade, Yeh Ckri-chuang, signed on behalt of the
Chinese Feople's Republic; Ceylon's Minister of
Trade R. G. Senanayeke, who hoaded a seven-
memher trade delegation, signed on behalt of Ceylon.
T.Jnder a eontract concluded the sanle day, China
is to seltr Ceylon 80,000 tons of rice. The flrst ship'=

s:nent ].eft China on October 20.
Xn a statement on his departure f or home,

IWinister Senanayeke paid tribute to the warm wel-
€onne trris delegation had received. "Since we flrst
set foct\ in Ch,ina," he said to reporters in Shang-
hai, o'Iffe have been overwhelmed with kindness.
'The warmth of yogr welcome wherever we went
aLways rernind.ed us that we were among friends; . . . "

Cn ,,October 8, the Chinese 'Delegation to the
Peace Conference of the Asian and Paciflc Regions
celebrated the signing of the agreement with a

banquet in honour of the Ceylonese Delegation '!o
the Conference. Kuo Mo-jo, deputy leader of thd
Chinesei Delegation, said: "\Me have iarried cut in
action wkrat vre have proposed at the Peace Con-
f,erence-tc oppose blockades and embargoes and to
restore international economic intereourse. The
t,rade agreement between China and Ceylon nbt only
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The attack on the barren and "backward"
areas has begun. On the empty wastelands of

the North\Mest, tali f actory ciaimneys will
emerge, and the structUres of modern 'mines

will mark the brown forbidding Landscape. A

beautifuL anC prosperous life is slowl-y but

surely taking shape for the nationatrities of the

Northwest. i

B'rade CBsmEBBBef.s

satisfies the material needs of both countries but
rvi|[ prqmote friendship betrveen the two peoples."

* * 
id'"

" on october 13, a contract f or 50,000 tcns of
rice f or India was signed in Peking between the
ChineSe and. Indian Governnrents. This is the sixth
contract f or cereals to India, and it brings the
total amciuni sinee the first contract i.n 195L, to

556,500 tons. In a speech at the signing cerernony

on October l-3, Vice-iWinister of Foreign T'rade Lei
Jen-mi.n stated thet there \^rere many prod'ucts

which offered possibiiities of trade loetween Inciia

ar:d China; he exl:ressecl the hope tirat both parties

would ntake furrther efforts to study and develop

trade rei.ations"

on octoicer* ,r, a srn o-cgilean tl"au agreennent,

the f,rst trad.e agreement signed lcetween China and

a Latin American ccuntry following the adoption of
the "R,eso1ution on Economic Relations" by the Asian
and Paciflc Peiace Conference, \ 7as signed in Peking.
Lu Shu-cha1rg, lVlanager of the China National
Trnport-Export Corporation, signed on behalf of
China; Christian Casanova, representati.ve of the
Sino-ChiLean Trade Corporation 'who was also

ChiLean deiegate to the Peace Conference of the
Asisn and Paciflc Regions, signed on behalf ef Chile"

29
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China's Architectural eritage and the
Taslcs af Today

Liang Ssu-Ch'eng

-Erofessor' of Archztecture, Tsinghua {Jniuet stty

The people of China began to rebuiLcl their
eountry imr ediately after tiberation" Build-
ings wrecked by the Japanese invaders anc
Kuomintar:g were carefull.,rr restored to provicle
the people with the frrst essentiais of living
spaee-factories, homes, public buildings. Under
the irnpetus of liberation, the restoration and.

development of economic ]ife proceecled at rt
pace which defled prophecy. The tempo of,
building was speeded. up.

In the past three years, the totai area of
floor space built has far surpassed any other
three-year period ,in china's history. The nerfrr
prosperity of the peasants brought by the Land
reform has changed the face of the countryside.
New farm buildings have been raised. by the
millions. Factories, office buildihgs, schools,
hospitals, other public buildings and workers'
housing projects are rising in'the cities" Build-
ing workers, architects and engineers have en-

i thusiastically thrown themselves into these
tasks of peaceful construction. With the most,

. urgent utilitarian needs attend ed to, tirey are
furning itheir attention to ', the questions of
artistie and technical quality, questions of par-
ticular impogtance. in view of $he f act that
China is noW on the threshold of trarge-scale
construction. '

The past century saw the steady degrada*
tion of architecture in China. Not only was
the countqy impoverished by imperialist ex*
ploiters and their native hirelings to the 'point

where important architectural achievements
were flnancially and physically impossible, but
architeeture as a whole was debased by semi*
colonial cosmopolitanism. Outside a few gariskl
ofiflce buildingF, luxury hotels and private man-
sions, tkre so-caLled treaty ports like Shanghai,
ElanhorRr, Tientsin or Tsingtao were turned into
squalid slums. And they ref ected architec-
turally the tra{itio4s of the particul ar f oreign
imperialist power which once dominatec them"
The only groups able to afford big 'buiLd-

ings-the bureaucratic capitalists ancl f eudal
Iandlords of the country-had lost their national
self--respect" They aped tfre architeetu.ra$

Peoplds China



tastes of their foreign masters.
Building workers, painters,
wood-carvers, stone-'cutters who
had handed down their, tradi-
tional crafts from father to son
for generations, f ound no use
for their skills. Masterpieces
of Chinese architecture were
d.estroyed or allowed to decay !

on a large scale, 'ancl the artistic
unity was ruthlessly erased.

Architecture is one of the
most i-nnportant expressions of
national culture. Chinese'archi-
tecture today is working to
hring about a ren"i.sance on a
Jlew level of the national tradi-
tion. It is making a critical ap-
praisal of the'"cultural heritage, iiiri

sifting the good from the bad
the useful from the uselqss. I;
aims, at the same tifire, to
.master the most advaneed
theoretical and technical exper,ience of world
architecture and id particular the lessons aI-,
ready iearnt in the soviet Union of the demand.sq
Emad.e on architetture by socialist ways of
living and building. It is striving to adapt
these experiences r.ealisticalty to chinese eon-
,difrons. Chinese builders are f aced with the
task of cleaning' away. the unsightly semi-
aolonial air of China's cities; of planning the
living and working spacerof the New Democrb-
tic societ5r and bringing beaUty and efficiency
to the everyday life of the people' or1 the roacl
of advance to. Socialism.

The follcwing essay by one of china's lead-
.ing architects is a contribution to the under-
:standing of the great cultural heritage on
which the new chinese architecture with its

; \ 
-EdLtOr_

T HE architecture of the Chinese nation forms-
-t- a distinct system of its own among the
great architectural systems of the worLd. In
this systern a skeLeton of wood is flrst built on
,the stylobate in order to support the weight of
the upper part of the building. \Malls are in
fact only "screens" forming the interior and
the exterior. Complete control is thus achieved
in thq arrangement of the position and size of
windows and doors, so that this system of

(Fig. Z) Ilte oldest extant masterpiece of Chinese woodj'Erchitee-
ture, the main hall of Fokuang Temple in Shansi province, built
in E5? A.I). Its builders already displayed the characteristic

features of Chinese architeeture in a mature 'f,orm
JY"

architecture can be ad.apted to suit any clinoate.
It is in fact distributed over a very broad area,
ranging frorn the sub-tropics of South China
to the cold clirnat''6 of the Northeast. This
method exactly conforms with the principle of

.the modern use of a steel and reinforced con-
crete' skeleton, and provides an excellent
foufidation for ' the adaptation of msdern
materials and techniques to the characteristic
features of Chinese architecture.

'' Based on the experienee , of generations in
the use of wood, the architects and ,craftsmen"
of ancient China developed the method of using
tiers of canti"levers on top of the coltrmns form-
ing sets of brackets or tow-kung to support the
beams a4d overhanging eaves of the trooJ.
The tou-kung and the majestic roof they
support are particuLarly remarkable charac-
teristics of Chinese architecture. The an-
cient craf tsmen also made dexterous use of
wood-protecting paints. Their beautiful d"i
corations successfully control the boldest
cornbinations of ' colours. The designs on ceil-
ings and friezes seem endless in their varia-
tions. They also often repl4ced plain tiles with
coloured glazed tiles and achieved magnificent
effects. Although the Chinese builders are bold
in their use of colour, the, ov€rrsll effect pro-
duced is one of harnnony. - Their classical
ornamentation has splendid quaLities of sim-

plicity and displays great powers of con-
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troL 'of erl architectural elernents. rn Chinese
architecture, every visible structural elernent is
at the same time a decorative element. An orna-
mental element is a structural element which
has had additibnal artistic treatment. Deeora-
tion and struiture in Chinese wooden architec-
ture are in most cases completely unifled.

In the cLassical Chinese plan, a "house" or
"building" is Somposed of separate halls, con -
necting verandas, and the encLosed courtyards.
The buildings'and the courtyards are designe<L

as a wLrole. The keynote of composition is the
ground plan, the artistic disposition of the
various archritectural elements in space"

.- China's architectural system was " basicall,v
formed at least by the fif teenth century B.C.
It had already reached rnaturity by the time
of the Han d3znasty (206 B.C. -220 A.D.). B).
that tir"ae, the" forms of wood construction in-
cluding' the beams, tou-kunE and roof . had
already been "translated" into stone. (Fig. 1).

Bricks and stone were also used to construct
certain i.mportant projects and monumental
buildings, but the main form of development
was architecture in which wood was the basic
structural f eature. Great perf ection was at-
tained in the utilisation of the special charac-
teristies of wood; i.ts strength and weakness

r were we11.= taken into consideration. Further-
more, a high degree of monumentalism has

(Fig. S)
S'emple

Anottrer masterpieee of' wood building.
in Chihsien eounty, I{opei provEnce, is 968

been achieved in all.wood constructi.ons" Ttris
is a singular phenomenon among the architec*
tural systems of the: worId.

Tt{e most prominent ' examples of sueh
monurnentaL architecture are the palaces of
Peking, Wh1+ are world f amous. But there"
are iemples and gariiens in various tocatrities'

which possess sirnilar fine qualities" In su.ckl

buildings the organic whoLe of an arti.stic en*
sernble has tieet f orrned. out of the various:
halIs, gateways, verand as and the encLosed

courtyards. Their magnificence leaves an llrl-
f orgettable impression. '

Among such masterpieces, in wooden coll*
struction, I should like to mention the mairt
haII of Fokuang Temp1e in the Wutai ntlourL--

tains, Shansi province, which it,* * Buddhist
structure built in the year 85? A.D" It i.s stil&

intact today though' well over a thousa&C years

o1d. (Fig. 2) The second oldest wooden struc-
ture stands in the Tulo Temple in Chihsiem'

county, IIopei province. This three-storey
building with two main storeys and one mez*
zanine floor (Fig. 3 ) has stood sturditry 'for 96ts'

years. It was built 'around China?s Sargest

standing clay statue, and a well with galleries
around. has been made in,.the middie of the
floors of the two upper storeys to accoxrmodate
\fre innagd standing to its fuIl height. ',The eon-
struction is rnost ingenious.

The Tulo
years old.

' Another rnarvellous wooden,
structure is the wooden Pagod'a
of Fokung Temple in Yinhsi-en
county, Chahar province. (Fig-
4) With nine storeY$, 'five naain'

storeys and f our ttaezz,anine

storeys, the height frorn the sPire
to the ground leveL is 66 metres
(21fi f eet) . Its boldne-ss of con*
struction flneIy displays the in*
co*tparable achievements of an*
cient craftsmen in China both im

. building and in decorative art"
In f o0r more years, this rare'
and elegant structure wiLI have'
'reached the ripe old age of nine
hundred years.

These great works of arb
nearly a thousand years oid uni-.
quely display the monumentali
quality and sl<ilful eonstruc-"
tion achieved in Chinese woodem'
arehitecture; and l re are drawr*,
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to 'the conclusion that the ,reason why they
possess such durability is because their con-
struction is scientific and conforrns ingeniously
to the properties of the wood material of which
they are built. Elistorians of architecture have
in tkreir pretriminary investigations d.iscovered
rrrore than thirty extant major wooden struc-
tures with a history of more than ?00 years.
Further systentatic investigations vri11 surely
reveaJ. other treasurcs;

In archi.tecture using brick or stone, an-
cient engineers and architects have also mad e
eonsiderable achievements.' Great creative
ability is displayed in th,e construction of tombs,
defence works, in the building of ioridges and
in water eonservancy proj ects.

The famous' Great uwal1 crCIsses r.nountains
and' valleys for a distance of more than 2,300
kilometres. The city walIs around peking and
the splendi.d gate-towers are important elements
in rnaking Peking r,vhat it is tod.ay. Tirey are
well proportioned, stnrdy and beautifuttry
spaced artistic creati.ons with ffIonumentai
qualities.

In the construction of bridges, the ,,Great
Stone Bridge" in Chaohsien county, Hopei
province built 1,300 years ago rs an open
spandrel bridge with a principai arch span of
37.5 rnetres"(Fis.b) This incornparably in-
genious way of employing small subsidiary
arches on top of the principal arch was not
adopted by European engineers untiL tr gLZ,

rn hile in China, thirteen centuries ogo, the
craftsrnan Li Chun created sugh a 'rnasterpiece

for lrs. This proves how rich must have been
the experience of the chinese in bridge build-
ing even before that time. \

The rnost commonly seen structures of fln-
cient masonry architecture in China today are
the numerous Buddhist pagodas. Many of thern
are rnasterpieces of outstanding beauty. The
brick pagoda in Sungyueh Temple, in, the Sung-
shan mountains, I{onan province (Fig" 6) is the
oldest relic of Chinese Buddhist architecture.
tsuilt in 520 A.D., it is also the oldest ex[sting
brick structure in China. Simp1y stacked out
of brick, it has very little architectural orna-
mentation. Its corbeled ' cornices on its 15-
storeys and its graceful sitrhouette towering
over the surrounding Landscape make it a
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(Fig. 4) The 66-moetrre high woodem pag:oda of
Fokung Temple in Yinhsien county, Chahar

provimce, built in 1056 .$..p,

nrq,sterpiece. rn the twin pagodas of Chohsienr
county, Hopei province, the eleventh.. century
architects dexterously used brick work to re-
produce the same plastic forms conceived and,
rnatured in wood strLctures. These works are
aLmost completely similar in outward appear-
ance (FiS. 7) to the wooden"pagoda in F"okuang.
Ternple of a slightty earlier period. Neverthe-
Less, they certainly display the charaeteristical"-
Iy sturdy qualities of masGrlry construction. .

Masonry was widely used in huilCing ira
the western part of North China where, iru_

general, the barrel-vault construction was em-
pioyed. Where masonry was used in the build-
ing of rnonumental halls, brick, stohe and
co].oured terra cotta were appropriatetry em-
ployed to rep,roCuce the accustomed forms of
wood structure. Many so-calleC '*beamless.-
halls" belong to this category"

Chinese architecture whether in rpood or
in masonry has preserved throughor.lt several
thousands of years a distinct, continuous, and"
uniformly consistent nationaL character. But ,

China's architects havd been adept at absorb-
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6ng outsid.e influences on the basis of their own
traditiorr"i They have ' thus enrichec their art
.and yet not iost their basic characteristics. The
Buddhist and llfoslem architecture of china
clearly exemplifies this point. tsut when the
imperialists invaded china, and ille peaceful
and natural interfow of cuLture was replaced.
by relati.ons based. ori brute force, the situation
changed completely. The aggressors ind.is-
,ariminately transplanted into China their owrl
architectural forms. Their buildihgs, like their
gunboats, dominated the larger cities along the
coast and the Yangtse River. In their arrogance,
they looked down upon and destroyed the
original style and setting of Chinese cities.
Architecture in ,china lost its independ"ence
and individualityl touologica.lly and artistically
it ruas degraded. Although new techniques of
construction were acquired and new materials
mastered, for several decades mostly western
style buildings were built in large cities.
chinese architecture was deprived of its
chances for lively development.

Liberation brought about a revolutionary
change in the status of architects in china
and in the whole direction and content of their
work. Not only have they sudd.enly been given
the opportunity of designing tens of thousand.s
of rdsidences, factories, schooLs, ,hospitals, ,,&rrd

office buildirgs, etc.; not only will the floor area
,Chey design in any year now surpass by many
times the total floor area they designed in half
their rvorking lives in the old
Cays; but the most important
thing is that they now serve not
a srnall cli.que of exploiters, Udt
the $road masses of the people.
China's peaceful construction ,is r

a decisive :component part of the
peacefuL construction of the
wor1d. Ttre results of their col-
Lective efforts will express the
cultural strivings of this new
.era. They have a significant task
to fuIfltr. Today, dil architects,
whetJrer in the fieIC of economic
or cultural construction, are
without exception active par-,
ticipants. i.n ,the assertion of the
ideology of the new China, the
New Dernocraclr in architecture.
They have shouldered this
great responsibility with great
earnestness. It is an inspiring
task.
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Ttre fuII signiflcance of thein' new tasks,
however, was not immediately realised by all
architects. Because of past habits, they at first
only saw the vast increase in the arnount of' building as so many opporfunities ,for. showing
off their abilities and asserting their. pet tlaeo-
ries. But soon more serious questions were
bought to their attention. rhe appearance of
such great numbers of new buildings will alten
the appearance of all chinese cities. what
materials should be used ? what kind of
structures, styies and,forms shoulc be adopted?
A11 these are momentous questions. Laissez-
f aire 

"1rd 
unplanned development cannot be

permitted. The cultural and educational policy
of the comrnon PrograrrLrne adopted by the
chinese People's Political consultative con-
ference has, however, provided them with a
working guide.

This policy is the sarne New ,Democratie
cultural and educatiqnal policy enunciated by
chairman Mao Tse-tung. Brilliantly analysing
the new culture in his ,On N ew Democrery
he writes that china's new culture is, and
therefore ,china's new architecture must also
necessarily be, " . .. national. It opposes inn-
peri alist oppression and uphoids the dignity

, and. indepencence of the chinese nation. rt
belongs to this nation of ours, and is imbued.
with our national characteristics." Ne*v china,s
irchitecture naturally must also . " . ,, 

" 
'. 

, have
its own form, narnely, a national form. National,

(Fig. 5) The Great Stone Bridge in cha,ohsien county, Hopeiprovinee,' tr,300 years &go, antedated the Europ-ean use
of this of open spandrel eonstruction by l,zilzlears
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in form, new-democratic in content-such is
our new culture today.,,

*j china's new architecture must be "scienti-
fi.e"; it must be the expdession of an outlook
which "stands for seeking truth frorn facts, it
stands for obj ective truth and for unity between
theory and practice. . . " and it rnust be an art
that "has developed out of her ord culture. . . . 

i,

I{ew China's architects ,, . . .must respect our
own history and should not break it up. . .

respecting its diatrectical development, but not
eulogizrng the ancient while disparaging the
rnoderfl. . . . " It should. ,,direct them (the
masses of the people) not to look backward,
but to look forward.."

?his new architecture "is in the interests
of the broad masses, hence it is d.ernocratic.
rt should be in the serviee of the toiling rnasses
of workers and peasants, who constitute n-).ore
than 90 per cent of the population of the entire
nation . . " elevation and popularisation ( of art )must be cistinguished from each other but
Iinked to each other.,,

our architects gained confldence from
such clear directions. They wiII enabLe us to
stride bold1y forward and overcome our defects.

The architectural profession in china has
been for so long subjectec to the semi-co1onial
conditions of the so-calied "treaty ports" that
the architects becarne strangers to our finest
national traditions which were most regrettably
rejected and cast aside. The priceless skil1 of
experienced artisans was allowed to d.egenerate
through disuse. The architects of New china
are faced with no smalL task in re-acquainting
themselves with the great artistie traditions of
the Motherland and making the very great
adaptations needed in ord er to bring those
traditions to serve the needs of today and to-
morrow, and in preserving and developing our
national artistic characteristics in architecture
urhile new techniques are being absorbed.
These tasks are especially difficult since the
tempo and scaLe of construction work in our
country is increasing with such rapidity, and
our architects' time is already so overburdened.

Under such conditions, first things must
come first. Undeniably, at the present time
the question which most urgently demands a
soLution is the enorrnous need of the broad
filasses of working people for decent working
and living quarters. Quantity must, within
carefully calculated limits, take preced ence
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(FiS. 6) The pagoda of Sungyueh Temple in
E{onan Provinee, built, in 520 A.D., is both the
oldest existing brick structure and oldest Buctdhist

pagoda ire Chima

\
over quality. But tve rnust constantly look for
the earliest opportunity to answer both of these
demands simultaneously. We beLieve that the
raising of artistic quality and mass production
can and must be linked together. We are con-
vinced of the truth of Chairman I\{ao Tse-
tung's words: Check "With the arrival of an
upsurge in economic construction, there will
inevi.tably appear an upsurge in curltural
construction."

The architects of New China are serving
the great peaceful construction of the nation"
In the {irst place they are at present directing
atl tlteir efforts to meet the needs of large-scale
economie construction, but at the same time
they are equipping themselves to greet the up-
surge of cultural construction that is coming.
Strenuous efforts are being rnade to irnprove
the quality of our designs. There is a grow-
ing enthusiasm in architectural circles for
study, understanding, and appreciation of our
national archi t ectural tradition. Greater at-
tention is being paid to systematising know-
ledge of our artistic heritage. This emphasis
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(Fig. 7) The hrick-huilt pagoda of Chohsien
courmty, Etropei provinee, built in the eleventh
century" Note the masonry ..tou kulrg,'

the need to mester our national tradition
creative wori< is already a key point in

educati.onal policy for the rising generation of
architects.

The Chinese people have every confidence
that Nern, China's architecture will play
useful role in peaceful construction through*
out the country, that the quality of
architectural design will be significantly raised-
by absorbing the special f eatures of China's
own traCitional art. With the use of new
technique and materials, a glorious new archi*
tecture will be deveLoped, a new-democratie
architecture that is "tlational, scientiflc, ano
of the broad masses," "loved by the Chinese,
people" and worthy of Mao Tse-tung's era.

Nelv Chi.na's architects build for the peace
and happiness of the people. They realise at
what great cost that happiness was gained-
That is why, like the people of the whoLe
country, they are ardent in their determination
to defend the peace of their country and of
the world that makes it possible for their peace-
fuI construction to progress at its present un*
paralleled speed. They will not allow other
people to destroy their cultural traditions and
peaceful construction, nor will they allow the,
destruction of other peoples' cultures and con-
struction. They want the peoples throurghout
the world to live their own peacefu}, happy
and creative lives, to the enrichrnent of each

'other's culture and. life.

Documenfs

SPBECH BY LIU SHAO-CHI AT THE 19TH

A delegation of the Comnurdst Partg of Chi,na was present at the 79th Congress of the
Communi,st Partg of the Soaiet Union (8.) It uas composed, of Liu Shao-cht, h.ead of th,e iletegation,
and, fioe rnembers: Jao Shu-shih,, Chen Yi,'Li. Fu-clnm, Wang CWa-hnang and Li.u Chang-
sheng. The follotaimg is the fult tert of the greetings deli,uereil to the Congress ot its sesslor
on October 8 ba Li,u Shao-chi, General-SeeretarA af the Communi,st Partu of Chin*

COI\IGRtrSS OF THE C.P.S.[J.

Comrades!
The 19th Congress of the Communist Party of

the Soviet IJnion (Bolsheviks) is an event of great
historic signifi.cance.

This Congress has aroused the greatest interest
and attention among the members of the Communist
Party of China.

The Central Committee of the Communist Party
of China has sent uS, six persons, as its representa-
tives to give greetings to the Congress. (Starmy*
pro'Long ed appl,ause.)

And so I have the opportunity today of per-
sonally reading to the Congress the congratulations;
of the Central Committee of the Communist Party

I
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of China, signed by its Chairman Mao Tse-tung
(stwmg, prolonged app'lause turning into an ouatton);
this is a great honour for us.

The message of the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of China reads:

Dear comrad.e Stalin! (Applause.)
Dear comrade delegates to the 19th Congress' of

the Comrnunist Party of the Soviet Union (Bo1she-

viks) !

On behalf of all members of the Party, the
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China
sends the 19th Congress of the Communist Party of
the Soviet Union (Bolsheviks) its heartfelt greetings
and warm congratulations. (Prolonged appl,ause.)

Created and reared by Lenin and Stalin, the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union (Bolsheviks)
has in a long struggle achieved an incomparably
great victory of world historic signiflcance.

The Farty led the Great October Socialist Re-
volution, which opened a new era in the history of
mankind. and started the basic transf orrtiation from
the old wor1d, of capitalism to the new worfd of
Socialism.

Under the leadership of the Bolshevik Party,
the Soviet people have victoriously built a socialist
society, created a new social system which knows no
exploitation of rnan by man. Under, its leadership
the Soviet people and the Soviet Army achieved vic-
tory in the great Patriotie 'W'ar, thus saving man-
kind from enslavement by German, Italian and Jap-
anese fascism and building a wide road for the strug-
gle of the peoples of the whole world for a lasting
peace and people's democracy.

In their work to fulfll the fifth Five-Year PIan
for the development of the Soviet IJnion, the Soviet
people are advancing under its leadership to the
perfect 'and boundless future of a cemmunist society.

A11 these are magnificent contributions to the
cause of world Communism. AII these immeasur-
ably inspire the working people of the whole world,
intensify their confi.dence in the struggle for their
liberation, f or a great communist future.

The names of Lenin and Stalin are the banner
leading the working people of the whole globe for-
ward. The Communist Party of the Soviet Union
is a model for all Communist and 'W'orkers' Parties.
*(Prol,onged appl,ause.) ' ..

The Soviet Union led by the Communist Party,
the party of Lenin and Stal.in, is a mighty bastion
of peaee and democracy in the world.

Every progressive eause throughout the world
is inseparably linked with the existence and develop-
rnent of the Soviet Union.
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The eyes of the peoples of the whole world are
turned to the Soviet Union; in it they see their own
future and hopes.

Long enslaved by imperial.ism, the oppressed na-
tions of the East see the achievements of construction
attained in the Soviet Union and the efforts of the
Soviet Union in the flSht for world peace, and this
strengthens their confidence in the flght for national
Iiberation a hundredfotd. (Applause.)

The' Communist Party of China was formed
under the direct influence of the Great October Re-
volution and. was modelled on the Communist Party of
the Soviet Union.

Comrade Sta1in's brilliant teachings regarding
the Chinese revolution played a tremendous, in-
valuable part in the victory whic(r the Chinese
people won in the revolution under the treadership
of the Communist Party of China.

The victory of the Chinese revolution and the
splendid aehievements in construction attained in
the three years since the founding of the Chinese
Peop1e's Republic prove that where the teachings of
Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin are correctly applied
on the Qasis of ccncrete conditions in the given coun-
try, where the experience acquired by the Com-
munist Party of the Soviet Union in revolution and
construction is correctly drawn upon, victory is
always ensured . (StorffiU, prolonged appl,ause.)

The 19th Congress of the Communist Party of
thd Soviet Union (Bolsheviks) is a most important
event of international signiflcance. This Congress

will deeply inspire and. instil fresh strength into the
working people of the whole world and all peace-

loving peoples. i

We wish the Congress success!
'W'e wish the Communist Party. of the Soviet

Ifnion, which is leading the Soviet peopLe, new and
even more magniflcent victories in the glorious cause
of lduitding Communism and defending world peace-

(Storma applnuse.)

Long live the great, glorious Communist Party
of the Soviet Union! (Prol,onged opplause.)

Long live the victory of Marxism-Leninisml
( P r o'long e d applause. )

Long live the great leader and teacher of the
working people of the whole world, Cornrade Stalin!
(Stormy Wpl,ause, well,r,ng i,nto an ouation. All' nse.
Shoufs of "Hurralt! Long liue Comrade Stalr,n!")

Long live the eternal and mighty friendship and
alliance of the Chinese and Soviet peoples! (StorffiU,
pr,ol,onged, appl,anrse, swell'tng into oirl auatton. All
nse.)
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MY TESTIMO]TY
EIow I was Ordered to Partieipate in the Germ l{arfare

W'aeed by the American Forces in Korea
i

r am Floyd Breland o'Neal, a second lieutenant
dn the united states Air Force Reserve, Ao-1B4B5T5.

i r am 24 years old and my home address is Box 66,
Moye Avenue, Fairfax, south carolina. I have not
rnanried yet and have only my mother, one sister,
,and four brothers, I attended the citadel college
'at charleston, south carolina, from september 1g4E'to June tr 948, receiving a B.s. Degree and a com-
mission as a second trieutenant through the Reserve
officers Training corps. rn september Lg4g I attend-
ed rulane university in New orleans, Louisiana,
where I held a position as a graduate assistant in
chemistry, which was to supervise the freshmen in i,

their chemical laboratory work and to grade papers
for the freshmen, and worked on my Master,s Degree
,at the same time. r graduated from Tulane in June
1950, receiving an M. s. Degree in physical
chemistry.

I was then reealled into the service and chose
flving training in August 19b0. r reported. to'Randolph Air Force Base at san Antonio, Texas on
August 24, 19b0, and received Joy basic pilot training
there until March 19, 19b1. I receivld advanced
pilot training at craig AFB at selma, Alabama in
F-51s from .A.pril B, 1951 to september lb, 1901. r
was then assigned from craig to the gunnery school;at r.uke AFB at phoenix, Arizona. on December
1, 1951, I received a secret leeture on loacteriological
warfare at this school. r finished. my gunnery train-
ing on December lb, lgbL and reported to camp
stoneman, california on January B, Lgsz, and,waitedfor overseas shipment there. r reeeived, tetanus,
typhoid, cholera and smallpox shots at camp stone-
man before I left the States.

r left camp stoneman on January 10, LgD2 and
arrived at Haneda AFB at rokyo, Japan, on January
72, 1952. r was taken to Fooehow Area B for fur-
ther assignment and on January 16, lg1z I 1eft Japan
from Tachikawa AFB for K-10 at chinhae, Korea
which is the rear base for the l8th Fighter Bomber
"Group. At K-10 r was assigned. to the 6zth Fighter
Bomber squadron, l8th Fighter Bomloer Group" on
January 19, 1gb2 r was sent to K-46, the advance
hase of the l8th Fighter Elorrr-ber Group which is
Iocated about 5 miles north of wonju, to be checked.out in combat operations. r was assigned to rtem
Flight in the GTth squadron and received lectures
'on group and squadron policies such as the types of
formations used, the discipline expected, and the
rest leave policy. I reeeived two orientation flights
-at K-46, one a solo flight to familiarise myself with'the area, and the second. a formation flight carrying

This written statement by 2nd Lieut. Floyd B. o,Neal,
u.s. Air Force Reserve, is reprinted from the Annex to
the Report of the rnternational scientific commission fo,r
the rnvestigation of the Facts concerning Bacterial war-.dare in Korea and China.
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a full load of armamen[ which was dropped in the
ocean off the east coast of Korea. I was then called
"combat ready".

I received a lecture on baeteriological warfare
on January 22, L952 at K-46. My flight, Item ,flight,
was on rest leave at the time in Japan and I had to
wait for their return before I began flying missions.
I flew my flrst mission on January 28, 1952. We
were flying F-51 aircraft or Mustangs. I flew my
first and only germ warfare mission on February 15,
7952. I was ill with pneumonia from February 20,
1952 to February 29, 1952, being sent to the hospital
at K-10 on February 22nd. I began flying missions
again on March 3rd. On March 4th I was shot down
by antiaircraft fi.re on my 13th mission west of
Sinmak at approximately 09: 15. I u/as eaptured im-
mediately by members of the Chinese people,s
Volunteers.

I Attended a Seeret Lecture on Bacterio-
Iogical Warfare at Luke Air F orce Base

The secret lecture at Luke AFB on loacteriolo-
gical warfare was given on December 1, 1951 in the
base theatre to aII of the gunnery school students.
There were about 70 students present, 40 from the
F-84 squadron and 30 from the F-51 squadron. The
Iecture was held at 15:00 hours and lasted for ap-

'proximately half an hour or until lb: 30 hours.
Among those gunnery students present beside my-
self, so far as I can remember, were Captain William
Pohner, L/Lt. Joe Young, z/Lt. Frank Charette, 2/Lit.
Allen Bettis, z/Lt. John Ying1ing, z/Lt. W. C.
Sankey, z/Lt. Mel Souza, z/Lt. R. L. Michael, z/Lt"
R. S. Greyell, z/Lt. Jack Cook, z/Lt. John She-
lander, 2/T,t. Rick Canady and z/Lt. Jack Shepard.
AIl of the officers were assigned to the Far East
at that time, and of them 2/Lts. Yingling, Sankey,
Souza, Greyell, Michael and Shepard are already
in l(orea, all assigned to the 67th Fighter Bomber
Squadron, l8th Fighter Bomber Group,r

The lecture was given by Major Bethel 'W'.

williams, and Air Force major. He was introduced
before his talk by the base information and. educa-
tion officer, a captain whose name I do not remem-
ber now. The captain said that the major carne to
Luke from washington especially to give this lecture
about once a month to the new gunnery students
assigned to Luke who had not reeeived the lecture
previously. Major williams was assigned to Head-
quarters, usAF. r imagine he was under the De-
puty chief of staff for operations. The major was
about 5 ft. B in. taII, looked to be around 84 years
old, and had a deep voice. He was of average build
and had a slightly protruding stomach.

The maj or began his talk by telling us that the
topic and contents of his lecture were classifled. as
secret information, and that what he said was to
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go no farther than the four walfs of the theatre.
He stated that the purpose of his giving this lecture
was to introduce the subject of bacteriological war-
fare to us and 1e 'Pgive us general knowledge so that
we would have a foundation in the subject and it
would not be new to us if it were ever brought up
again. He then began his lecture.

He said that bacteriological warf are could be
waged in two ways: (1) by the ground forces us-
ing bacteriological artillery shells, and Q) by the
Air Force dropping germ bombs, these germ bombs
containing either bacteria or bacteria-inf ected in-
sects. He said that the Air Force could deliver
more bacteria in one germ bomb than the ground
forces could. deliver in mony germ shells; also that
the range of the artillery was limited to the front
lines or relatively close to them, while the Air Force
eould del,iver their germ bombs far behind the front
lines and deep into enemy territory. Thus the
artillery germ shells would be directed against
enemy front line troops while the gerrn bombs would
be used against reserve troop concentrations behind
the front lines and against enemy towns and cities.

'Ihe major said that the danger to artilleryrnen
and crews of the aircraf t carrying the germ shells
and germ bombs was very small-none, in fact, unless
there was an accident, such as accidentally dropping
the germ she1ls and germ bombs and the bacteria or
bacteria-inf ected insects were allowed to escape anrtr
eontaminate the area. He said that these germ
shells and germ bombs were prepared and handled
by special crews who had been trained for this type
of work. He said that an anti-toxin had been de-
veloped for each type of bacteria so that our men
were saf e from the danger of catching any of the
diseases used in this type of warf are.

The major told us that bacteria are grown in
our special laboratories in culture mediurns, each
type of bacteria requiring a eertain culture medium
and special conditions of temperature and humidity
for growth. He told us that the insects and rodents
used for bacteriological warfare were chosen f rom
among those known to medical science to be carriers
of diseases, such as flies, fleas, liee, ticks, gnats, mos-
quitoes, spiclers and rats. The insects and rodents
are also grown in our speeial laboratories at Aber-
deen, Maryland.

I\{ajor Williams said that special cold-withstanding
bacteria and insects had been developed f or use in
bacteriologieal warf are in cold climates. The bac-
teria are made to withstand cold by acclimatization.
The bacteria are placed in air baths and the tem-
perature and hurnidity lowered. small amounts at a
tirne, allowing the bacteria to become used to the
change bef ore lowering the temperature and
humidity again. In this manner, the lcacteria would
becorne used to colder and colder climates. Af ter
each change only .,the strongest bacteria are used for
the next lowering of the temperature and humidity.

The ccld-withstanding inseets are obtained by
cross-breeding. One i.nsect which is a disease carrier
wiIl be crcss-bred with a similar insect which is
used to a cold climate" T'he offspring is then eross-
bred with an insect used to the cold climate, and by
continuing this cross-breeding an insect ean be ob-
tained which will have the desired disease carry-
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ing characteristics as well as being used to a cold
climate.

The major said that such research on bacteria
and insects done on this proj ect was extensive, and
also expensive, but that this research had given tht':
United States f,crces the desired bbcteriological wea-
pons. He told us that most of tiris research was
being done by the Chemical Corps and the Army
Ordnance Department in the so-called "Special Pro-
jects." The Army Ordnance Department has large
Iaboratories at the Aberdeen Prorring Ground in
Maryland. Most of the work done at Aberdeen is
done by men in the Army who are specialists in
the various fle1ds. Scientiflc workers in the Civil
Service also work here and Ieading scientists of the
nati.on are avaiiable f or eonsultation. The Army
Ordnance Departrnent will design the germ bombs
in eooperiation with the Air Foree, the Air Force
supplying the qualiflcations and specifications and
the Army doing the actual designing and construc-
tion work on the germ bombs.

The majcr told us the common types of bacteria
used f or baeteriological warfare such as lyphoid
f ever, typhus fever, cholera, bubonic plague, rnalaria
f ever, dysentery, yellow f ever, etc. These diseases
are not necessarily fatal, but al} are seriours illness-
causing bacteria. The persons catching these wiin
become very ill and unless prompt medical care,
is obtained, many will die. If an epidemic eould be
started among the troops or the civilian population,
much darnage would be dohe. Those troops affected
rvould be useless as -far as battle is concerned and the
civilian population affected would be able to do no
r,vork. The medical f acilities of the enemy woulti'
be heavily burdened and conditions in general
would be bad. The major pointed out that morale
would be especially low and that this would alss
heti weaken the enemy f orces, both on the front.
Iines and in the rear areas.

The major had a few notes before him which
trre would briefly refer to on occasion, apparently an
outline, so that he would cover his subject thorough-
ly and in the same manner each time. He said
that he was going from Luke to Nellis AFB at Las
Vegas, Nevada, to give tkre lecture at the gunnery
school there. He again reminded us of the secret
nature of the lecture and then he dismissed us at
15:30 hours. On the way to ground sehool at Luke
lve were wondering why we had received such a
Iecture. We aII f elt surprised at the nature of the
lecture

Captain MeLaughlim's Lecture'ort
Germr Warfare

The lecture on baeteriological warf are at K-46
was given by Captain Mclaughtin on January ZZ,
1952 in the small debriefing room behind group
operations. The other pilots present besides myself
were z/Lt. Pete Nibley, z/Lt. .Iim Horstrey, and. z/r-8.
R. S. Greyeil". trVe were returning to our tent when
we \ rere told that capt" McLaughlin was looking
for us. The four of us went into the group opera-
tions buitrding and Capt. I/{cl-,aughiin taok Lls into
a small debrief;ng room in the rear of the builctring.
This was at 14: 00 hours. Capt. lWcLaughlin is the
group intelligence officer. I don't know his initials,
but we usually called him "Captain Mac". He is
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about 5 ft. 10 inches tall, around
30 -' years old, and has black hair
which is beginning to turn gray.

The Lecture had been given pre-
viously to all of the pilots in the
group and we received it then be-
cause we were new arrivals. The
room was about B by 10 ft. in size,
with a table and chairs and a
blackboard on the waII at one end

4r-/tzZ/t*ry .-, /.t ft
*_>

of the room. We were toid to make l{ere and. on the
ourselves- comfortable and to smoke the written
if we wished. T'tre eaptain then told
u:s, that even thcugh our regular missions,were classifled
{'secret", we could discuss them among ourselves
and tell each other what we had done. However,
lve were not to mention the subject he was about
to bring up to anyone at all, and we must not dis-
cuss the subject even among ourselves. He told us
that it was "top sectret" and stressed the fact that
we should never discuss it with anyone. He said
that what he was about to tell us was a new subjeet
to us and that we should pay close attention to what
he was saying. He then hegan the lecture dealing
with germ waffare.

The captain did not havc any notes with him
,and did not refer to any during the lecture. It was
;apparent that he was thoroughly familiar with the
:$ubject and had received training in it. I imagine
that he received his training at Aberd.een, Mary-
[and. The intelligence schootr in Washington, D. C.
is fairly close to Aberdeen. I did not ever hear the
background of Captain Mclaughlin discussed, so I
cannot state positively where he received his train-
rng.

He said that there were two general types of
germ lpombs: (1) air burst type and Q\ parachute
type. ?he parachute type were used for dropping
insects infected with bacteria and the air burst
type were used f or dropping bacteria. It is also
possible to spray germs and insects from aircraft,
as well as to drop various infected articles such as
Ieaflets, papers, etc. Our group was using the air-
burst type of gerrn bombs and spraying at that time.

The air-burst germ bornbs, Capt. Melaughlin
said, are the same size as a regular 500 Ib. bomb,
only they weigh about 150 to 200 lbs. These bombs
,Er€ especially made for this purpose. They contain
j elly-like materials in which the bacteria are living.
'The bomb will contain enough explosive powder to
.scatter the jelly but not too much, as too much
.would kill the bacteria. The bornb would have a
regular air-burst or variable time, "VT", fuse which
would explode the bomb about 50 to 100 ft. above
the ground. The bombs have to be dropped at least
5,000 ft. above the ground as this disthnce is neees-
sary for the VT fuse to properly arm itself so that
it will explode at the proper height.

CORRECTION:
Xn the pictorial pages 24 and 25 the length of

the Tienshui-Lanchow line should have been given
as 346 km.

following pages are facsimiles of excerpts from
testimony of Znd, Lieut. Floyd B. O'Neal

The captain said that the types of bacteria which
eould be in these gerrr\ bombs were typhus, typhoid,
cholera, dysentery, and buloonic plague. Insects are
not used in these air-Iourst bombs beeause of the
danger of the insects being killed by the explosion.
The VT fuse is set up so that if it does hot have
time to properly arm itself and explode in the air,
it wilt explode upon contact with the ground. These
germ bombs have a lighter casing or outer shell
than the regular bombs, that is, the outside is thin-
ner, so that they can easily burst when the explosive
charge is set off. The germ bombs are brought in
and are handled by a special crew from the arrna-
ment section, dt K-46 the germ bomlos are kept in
a concrete underground shelter in a parlCed-wire
enclosure in the bomb durnp next to "the loading
area. The germ bombs are placed on the planes by
the special crew from the armament section.

The captain told us that in the event of engine
trouble on the way to the target, if we were south
of the bomb line or in friendly territory, we should
drop the germ bombs in an uninhabited area. We
were to circle the place where we dropped the
b'ombs and call a radar station f or a "fix" or the
exact location of the place where the bombs were
dropped. The radar stations can give us the exact
location and we were to report this position im-
mediately to group operations so that men could be
sent to this spot to remove the bombs so' that our
f orces will not be exposed to d-anger. 'W'e were to
d.rop the bombs unarnaed. (Normally, a loomb is
arrned by the pilot, who will push two electrical
switches in the cock-pit if he wishes the bombs to
explode.) If we were north of the bomb line or in
enemy territory, we were to drop the germ bombs
armed and report the location where they were drop-
ped if it was different from the assigned target area.

The captain said that we should do our best in
aiming the germ bombs so that none would be
wasted and so that the targets would be hit correct-
Iy. He said that the germ bombs were expensive
and henee the neeessity f or wasting as f ew as pos-
sibIe. We would be using the germ bombs over
towns or over areas which had large troop con-
centrati.otrs in them, as the loombs wouJd be most
effective if dropped very. close to human beings.
The germs could thus contaminate food and water
supplies as well as being scattered over the people
and their clothes. The captain told us that we
should not act suspiciously when we went out to
our aircraft to fly a mission with germ bombs, but
to act normally, as if nothing unusual were happen-
rng.

_i!'
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Scientists and Doctors Condemn U.S. Germ War

Tuentg-seuen scientists and medi,cal workers attending the Peace Conference of the

Astan and, Paafic Regi,ons mad,e a ioi.nt declaration on October 12, 1952, cond,emni,ng U.S.

gern warJare. On October 15, Dr. Hector Fernando, Ceglonese delegate to th.e Peace

Conference, added his xgnature to it. The full tefit of the declarati,on is as follows:

\tre, the undersigned scientists and doctors attending the Peace Conference of the Asian and
Pacific Regions, are resolved to make the following declaration:

We believe that aggressive war waged by methods of mass destruction such as the use of
atomic, biological and chemical weapons is a heinous crime against humanity, and we declare
that all scientists should work and strive to stop this calamity and prevent its repetition.

Having examined all the available materials, of high scientific value, on which likewise were
based the'conclusions of the International Scientific Commission for the Investigation of the Facts
Concerning Bacterial Warfare in Korea and China, we are fully convinced that the U.S. armed
forces have committed this crime, and hereby strongly denounce this criminal act of misusing
science against humanity.

As scientists and doctors we firmly believe that science should be developed for the benefit
of mankind and not for wanton destruction. We warmly applaud the members of the Interna-
tional Scientific Commission, who not only have overcome various difficulties in carrying out a

task of scientiflc investigation in the highest tradition of modern science but also have courage-
ously engaged in the struggle against bacteriological warfare without being deterred by the
possible persecution that they themselves might suffer.

We invite the scientists and doctors of every country in the world to pay attention to the
materials which we have studied, so that they too will be convinced of the truth and raise their
voice in righteous protest against this abominable crime for which the U.S. Government has made
itself responsible.

Finally, we demand the immediate ratiflcation anC implementation by all countries, without
exception, of the Geneva Protocol of June 17th, 1925, prohibiting the use of all poisonous and
bacteriological weapons.

Captain Mclaughlin then briefly explained thc
parachute germ bombs and how they worked. These
parachute type germ bornbs were useC for dropping
hacteria-infected insects rather than germs. The
bomb would have some sort of device to release the
insects when the loomb touched the ground. The
parachute germ bombs had no fuses and no explosive

Nouember 7, 1952

Ism,ae,l, Cosio Vr,llegas (Mexica)
Raul, Cosio (Mext c'o)
Luts Rtueru Terrazas '(Merzc'o)

Joan Htnton (U.S.A.)
Hua Lo-keng (Clttna)
I-x Sze-kuang (Chtna)
A. J. Far?,dx, (Indta)
Hernan San Marttn (Chtle)
Constamtino Chuaqui (Chr,le)
D. L. Johnson (Canada)
Mario Fabiao (Brazr,l,)
Fued Saqd (Brs,zil)
Chcu Per,-yuan (Chzna)
Ch,ot Sarn Yul (Koreq,)

L. Dulamzhau (Mong olzil.)
Chen W en-kuer, (Chlna)
Chao Ch'ung-Ado (Chtna)
Tu Chang-uJang (Ch,e,na)
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Tsten San-tsr,ang (Chtna,)
A"mzya MukerSee (Indza)
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Hu,mberto Gran ed,os (Colontbia)

Pelctng, Oetober 12, 1952

powcler. The method of releasing the bacteria-in-
fected. insects, when only one type of insect was
used in the bomb, was for the bomb to split
into two sections when it touched the ground.
The parachute would be released at the sarne time
so that it would. not cover the insects and. trap
them und.er it. lVhen the Lqerm bomb touched. the
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i-a**z-.fui, nn4--u 4 ha: Src.? M safety cap on the end of the pipe
is closed by the lever in the cockpit
so that no germs or insects remain-
ing in the pipe can escape after
the aircraf t lands. Af ter landing
the I pilot . would taxi to a special
area for the aircraft to be steriLised,
by a special crew. The pilot hirn-
seif would go in and change elothes,
and bathe himself irnrnediately. His
clothes would be sterilised. When

ground the su,'itch in the nose would start the smaLl
electric motor, which would unf asten the Latches
and ailow two sections of the bornb to f all apart.
The motor would also puIl the pin out of the para-
chute harness, altr owing the parachute to be blown
away by the wind.

If the gerrn-infected izrseet bornbs contained
rnore than one type of insect, they could be separat-
ed by pasteboard partitions insid e the bornL.. Then
when the bon:b touched the ground. there would
be a srnall docr in each secti on which lvould opeF

,?1M -aea*-;,-*t rH-o;e-L dor*r."€r'. a7*.1fr/Lre#1)

to release the inseets. 'When the bomb touched the
ground the switch would start the motor, which
woutrd open the doors to re].ease the insects, and. at
the same time release the parachute Pin, allowing the
parachute to fall free. At this point we were given
a ten minute rest to get a coke.

The captain then explained the set-up used f or
spraying germs or insects. The apparatus for spray-
ing was rnounted in the rear end of the aircraft.
The fusel.age gasoline tank which is normally be-
hind the pilot would have to be removed in orde.r
to insert the coniainer which was to hold the gerrns
or the germ-inf ected insects. This would be a
speeial aircraft 'uvhieh would be used only for spra3'-
ing purposes" A special crew would handle the cans
of germs or i.nsects to get them into the container
of the spraying aircraft.

To start spraying, the captain continued, tne
pilot pushes the lever in the cockpit. This lever
will open the can of insects or germs, open the door
to the spraying pipe and push up the saf ety cap to
aItr ow the insects or germs to be sprayed. out the
rear end of the pipe. The sBralr nozzle on the end
of the pipe, r.inder the safety eap, w,ould be removed
for sprayimg i.nsects as the insects could not escape
thrcugh the smal.l hoies in the nozzle.

The gerrns urculd. come in tin eans while the
inseets u,ould come in cans with tin sides and sereen
or cloth ends so that the insects could hreathe. The

4g

an aircraft whieh had been on a spraying mission
landed, there would be a truck equipped with sprayef
to f ollow the plane and spray the ground behi.nd:
the aircraft with a disinf ectant to saf eguard the
base.

The captain went on to say that the jeliy with
germs wouid be diluted with water or sorne other
solvent, &s the j elly itself could not be sprayed for
it is too thick. The aircraft used f or spraying the
germs or germ-inf ected insects would be restricteffi
to flghter type aircraft as they are the most

maneuverable at low altitudes.
V&, la_rkfr. The altitude used for spraying

would be 500 to 1,000 ft. above the
ground. The airspeed
spraying 'germs or ger
insects would be 350 rnile
f or the f ormer and 200
hour for the latter. F-b1s, F-80s,
E -84s, 'or F-86s could be used for
germ or bacteria-inf ected inseet
spraying missions. In the event of
engine trouble, the pilot was to land

of spraying germs or infected insedts would be flown
over towns or troop areas.

The captain' told us that our group had four
aireraf t equipped f or spraying germs or inf ected
insects. These aircraft are parked at the north end cf
the parking ramp away from the rest of the aircraft.
Each aireraft has a mechanic and also one of the
special ground crew .trained f or germ warf are to
take care of the spraying apparatus. Besides these
four men, there are other special crew members,
attached to the armament section to handle and. toad
the germ bombs and germ containers.

The aircraft to be loaded with germ bombs are,
parked next to the speeial ramp f or loading. The
germ bombs are loaded at night or early in the
morning by the special crew. The spraying aircraftr
are taxied down to this area to have the gerrn eon-
tainers loaded into the spraying mechanism. There.
are a chain hoist to help load the germ e ontainers
into the spraying aircraft and the usuax bomb load,ers.
to assist in troading the gerrn bombs onto the aircraft.

The eaptain said that the germ bombs and. con-
tainers came in from Japan by air about every twc,,
weeks and a large supply was not kept on hand. but"
they rvere brought in as needed. The gern'r. bombsr
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After the iecture was Ovef , We
lef t the room and returned to our
tent, no one saying anything. trach
of us was thinking about what
we had just been told. I wa$
wondering why \,ve were using this
terrible rffeapon when the peace
talks were going on and tlte w"ar
u/as at a stalemate. trVe sat down
in the tent and looked at each other
f or a f ew minutes. Then I sug-
gested a card garne of hearts to
shift our tlioughts to more . plea-
sant topics than the one \ve had
Sust heard.

My Farticipation in the Gen'nt

Bomrbing Missiom
Item flight was assigned the flrst

mission of the day from the 67th
Squadron on 'February !5, 1952.

L/Lt. Frank Harvey, the flight
Ieader, chose 7/L1. Padgett, zlLt.
It. S. Greyell and myself to ac-
company him on the mission. 'We
went to early or 05:30 briefing.
Nothing was, said in the regular

briefing about gerrn warfare. All of the squadrons
were represented by about 2A pilots at this briefi'ng.
Some, were going on rail cuts, some on the Main
Suppiy Route cap, etc. The operations. officer,
Major Clark, asked who, was going on the first rnis-
sion from Topkick, which is the cali sign of the 67th
Squadron. When "Item F1ight". was called out, he
said "Flak Suppressor." He then went on with the
other missions, giving the assigntnent with any
special instructions. We then all set our watches to
the correet time: Next we received the weather
briefing by \/Lt. Scott, and then the intelligence
hrrieflng from Captain Mclaughlin.

Briefing was over at 05:45 and Capt. Mc-
Laughlin called out, "Item flight eome up and get
the photos." We went to the front of the room and
the captain led the $/ay to the small debriqfing
room where he had given us the lecture on germ
warfare da)rs before. IJe handed l/Lt. Harvey an
aerial photo of Sibyon-ni ancl then said, "you'll be
carrying germ bombs. Drop them on the west side
of town and come direetly back to K-46. I'11 be
waiting to debrief you. Report the bombs as air-
burst VT bornbs r,vhen you debrief. Remember not
to act strangely when you go out to the aircraft.
Rernernber that this is top secret.'n

We went over to 67th Squaclron operations and
left the photo there while we went to brealrfast" W'e
d.idn't talk about the mission \Me urere dbout to go
on. After breakfast rryve went back to Squadron
operations and planned the lmissi on-the route uF,
eltitudes,' airspeeds, ete. Captain },fclaughlin had
told ris that our take-off tirne was at 0B: 00. The
usual time was 07:00 for the finst rnission. We put
on our parachutes and went o"urt to the aircraft. Our
four aircraft were parked right next to the loading
platform. We inspected the aircraft to see that
everything was in order. The germ bornbs were
already on tho wings, having been plaeed there by

are brought in from Japan . in eargo aircraft such
as C-465, C-4?s and C-54s.

The air-burst germ bombs could be dropped by
8-26, B-29, F-51, F-80, F-84 or F-86. The 8-26 and
B-29 are rnost suitable for dropping parachute germ
bombs.

The eaptain touched briefly on the growflr of
bacteria. He said that they are troublesome to
grow and required constant care. They require
special eonditions for growth, being grown in cul-
tnre mediums, and the3' were expensive to cultivate.

The eaptain again warned us that this was top-
secret information ancl that we were not to repeat
any of it or eveR discuss it among ourselves" He
was very grave and stern-Iooking as he said this,
and we realised the seriousness of the situation.

The leeture had lasted for two hours, from 14:00
to 16: 00 hrs., with a 10 minute rest at 1E: 00 hours.
It was given in the small debriefing room because of
its secret rtature. This room was so small that only
small groups of us received the lecture together.
The brieflng roorn is large enough to accom-
rnodate 60 people, but there are people in and. out
of the brieflng roorn alt of the time and secrecy
would have been impossible. There were only ten
of u,q r,vho were new to the Eroup and as the brieflng
roorn wouid have been large enough for all of us,
while the debriefing room lirnited the size of the
group of us, Captain Mclauehiin explained liis talk
by drawing about 7 diagrarns of the bomhs and
spraying mechanisvn CIn the smaj.l blackboard. with
chalk and pointing to each part of the diagram as
he di.scussed it. He had evi dently given the lecture
enough times so, that he was so famiLiar with the
subject that he needed no notes, even for reference.
He had trndoubtedly given the same lecture to eaeh
rJer,v pilot urho had rome into the group.

'F* , a-&',lt A..>
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the speciai crew from the arrhaffient section. i only
eheeked the arming wire in the nose fuse of the
gerrn bomb to make sure that it was in position
properly and then got into the aircraft.

We took off and climbed on course, leveling off
at 9,000 ft. at an airspeed of 250 miles per hour. We
went to a point about 10 miles west of Sibyon-ni
and then headed east toward the town. As we
approached Sibyon-ni, L/Lt. Harvey. gave the signal
to get into in-traiL formation, by diving and climbing
the aircraft several times quickly-no radio signal,
and then he began his dive-bombing run. We began
our runs at 9,000 ft., released the germ bombs at
7,000 ft. and pulled out of the dive at 6,000 ft. at an
airspeed of 350 miles per hour. We then climbed up
to 7,000 ft. and returned to K-46 at 250 miles per
hour, we took off at 08:00, dropped oqr germ bombs
at 08:50, and landed at 09:30 hours. When we
dropped our germ bombs, we armed them by push-
ing two electrical svritches in the cockpit and we
dropped our germ bombs by pushing a button on
the control column (or stick) . Eaeh of us had
dropped trvo germ bombs on Sibyon-ni-eight germ
bombs total. We did not'know v,zhat type of germs
the germ bombs we had dropped contained" We
only knew that they were germ bombs.

After landing, we parked the aircraft on the
ramp and went to Squadron operations to put up
our parachutes and flying helmets, We then walked
aeross the street to intelligence, where Capt. Mc-
Laughlin was waiting for us. He said, "I'11 get
them," meaning that he would debrief us. After ,

a normal mission any of the intelligence personnel
ean debrief the pilots. He led the way into the
small debrieflng room rvhere we had received the
photo and special instructions earlier. I. had seen
the germ bombs of the flrst three ships go off anil
the leader had seen mine explode, so we reported B

bursts of VT bombs over the target. The debriefing
form which the captain used looked like the regular
form and the questions he asked were the usual
ones, such as flak eneountered, rveather over the
target, any malfunctions, any troubles, any enemy
aircraft sighted, names of pilots, aircraft numbers,
etc. The true nature oi our mission was not men-
tioned. We reported a successful flak sUppressor
mission. We had gone into debrieflng at 09:40 and
flnished at 09:45 hours.

I had flown aircraft number 055 that day, flying
the number four position. Harvey was leader,,
Greyell was number two, and Padgett was nurnber.
three. When the germ bombs had exploded, they
were grayish clouds of smoke, or at least that is how
they lookecl to us from above. The sound of the ex-
plosion to those on the ground would have been
small, not nearly so loud as an ordinary bomb. The
germ bombs were all dropped over the west side
of the' town of Sibyon-ni.

Our Group Activities in Germ lVarfare
Missions

Judging by their actions at our base, I am sure
that every pilot in the 18th Group had carried out
germ warfare missions. The relatively new pilots
like myself had few of these missions, while the old
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piiots, or ones who had been in the group longest,
had more. Lts. Harvey and Padgett appeared to be
accustomed to this sort of mission, whlle I{t. Greyell
and I were nervous and apprehensive on our first
mission. I noticed that some of the other boys who
had eome over with me-Z/Lts. John W. Yingling,
MeI Sou.za, W. C. Sankey, Pete Nibley and Jim
Horsley-appeared to be nervous after some of their
germ missions. I' respected their nervousness, how-
ever, and did not question or tease them 'about it.
I also respected the secret classiflcation plaeed on
the subject of germ warfare.

From their expressions and attitudes, I would
say that Lts. Ilarvey and Padgett had flve germ
warfare missions to their credit each. Lt. Greyell
had only one to my knowledge. Lts. J. B. Armstrong
and M. Satenstein had three germ missions apiece.
Lts. Jim Horsley and Pete Nibley had two missions
of this type. They appeared to have become ac-
customed to the idea that they lvere carry'ing germ
bombs.

I knorv of only one pilot, L/Lt. C. O" Armstrorg,
leader of H flight, from the 67th Scluadron who has
sprayed germs. Around the 18th of February, I
saw the spray truck going down the runway spray-
ing the ground behind an aircraft, and this was the
only oecasion that I observed this. I don't remember
whether this was on the same day that l/Lt. C. O.
Armstrong sprayed germs or not. When taxiing out
for take-off, I have seen the f our spraying aircraft
parked at the north end of the fle1d.

The l8th Group, which consists of the 2nd South
African Air Force Squadron, the lzth Fighter
Bomber Squadron, the 39th Fighter Bomber Squa-
dron and the 67th Fighter Bomber Squadron, aB-
parently already had an operational policy for
dropping germ bombs set up in January 1952, for
when I arrived, the proeedure had already been
established. From my knowledge, I would say that
such a policy would* take at least a month for plan-
ning, preparation, and training. This would mean
that the 18th Group must have been dropping germ
bornbs since the middle of December, 1951, or per-
haps even earlier. Judging by all signs, the decision
by the American forces to, use germ warfare in
Korea was made early in the faII of 1951. This
would allow several months to get the neeessary
personnetr anO equipn-rent into the theatre and to set
up the policies and proeedures to be used in earry-
ing out the germ warfare.

Our Group i$florale on Germ Warfare Missions
Due to the germ warfare missions, the morale

of the group was becoming lower because I am
sure that every pilot was not willing to fly the
germ warfare missions. The pilots would usually be
talkative before the regular mission, going , out tr:
the planes, telling about the mission after it .was

over, etc., I{owever, after a germ, warfare' rnission,
the less said the better it would be. The pilots
would say where they had been on the mission, but
none of the usual details such as flak encountered,
number of hits with bombs, etc. would be volun=
teered as was the usual case. 'When talk would
begin on the day's missions. those who had hael
germ rryarfare missions would be 'eonspicuous by
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their sileriee. The only mentio-n of these missions
would' 'eome as a slip of the tongue in general con-
versation or else when alone with a very close fri-
end. If such mentioning of these germ warfare
rnissions came up in general conversation, every-
thing would become quiet for a few seconds and
thefl the topic of cohversation u,ould be. quickty
shifted to another subject.

I remember going to see 2/Lt. R. L. Michael,
rvho was in the hospital, shortly after my germ
wa'rfare rnission. He asked what I had been doing

, afld he guessed from my looks and answer that I
had been on a germ warfare mission. He said: "I(l
a way, I'm glad I'm in here (the hospital) and not
out flying 'rnissions with you boys." He had only
flornrn two or three missions before he was injured
in a take-off accident. I knew him to be a person
of strong religious sentiments, so I knew that he
was not anxious to get out of the hospital and per-
haps have to fly germ warfare missions. I told. him
that I wasn't exactly happy about everything and he
said that he could sympathise with me.

After a germ warfare rnission, those pilots who
had flown on the mission would seem gloomy for
the rest of the day and would usually be found in
the club trying to drink away their troubles. The
topic of conversation at their table wou1d. usually
he the sad state of affairs which the government of
the United States is now in. I remember the con-
versation of Lts. Harvey, Padgett, Greyell and my-
self on the night of February 15th, after our germ
warfare mission on that day, was how we'd like to
see Trurnan flying a Mustang over Korea. This
thought 'proved to be 'funny and we promptly dub-
bed Truman as another "George Two." The term
"George Two" was applied to CoI. Levinson, the group
commander, rvhen he wasn't around. He had flown
on a mission with George flight as number two
ffian. He became flustered over the target and
threw his bombs away. The flight leader told num-
ber two to lead the flight back to the base, but
Col, Levinson, the number two man, replied that
he 'tvasn't sure of his exact position. This incident
caused no little amount of lau[hter behind the
colortel's back, and the nickname "George Two," which.'

is an uncomplimentary name, has stuck to him.
The ' four of 'us at our table in - the club had the
table "to ourselves, for the other pilots apparently
decidCd to let us get over our mission by ourselves.
This was the custom, f or we all respected the feel-
ing of' those who wished to avoid the subiect of
germ warfare or not be reminded of their recent
part in it.

The following incid.ent occurred at the Officer's
CIub one evening in the middle of February. L/Lt.
C. O. Armstrong was asked by someone at the next
table what he had done that day. He replied in a
rather loud voice, for he had had several drinks:
"I wasn't spraying bacteria today, that's certain."
Lt. Col. Crow, the 67th Squadron commander, was
sitting at our table, and he immediately got up and
went over to the table and took Lt. C. O. Armstrong
outside and taiked to him for about flfteen minutes.
Lt, Armstrong left the elub and went to his tent.
The group in the club was quiet for a moment after
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the incident hncl then someone called ?or "more
beer" and talking was resunred, with everyone
closely watching rvhat he was saying. {

I cannot say how the enlisted men reacted . to
the subject of germ warfare, for we had little con-
tact with them. I do know that the crew chief
would usually be talkative while you were getting
in the plane, but on the morning of February 15th,
my chief only said "G-ood Morning." Usually the
crew chief would ask the pilot to "Please bring
this plane baek-we don't have many of them" and
other such rernarks, al.l in a good-natured manner.

The policy of being careful what one said na-
turally put a strain on most of the pilots, for discus-
sion was usually very free and f rank on all sub-
j ects, except bacteriological warf are, of course.
However, the germ warfare missions did serve to
Iower the morale of the pilots and the group as e
whoIe.

My Conscieqrce Wants Me to Speak Out
'\Me know that the aircraft which carried out the

germ warfare mission in Northeast China would
be the F-80s and F-B4s and F-86s. They operated
generally in the area between the Chong-chong and
Yalu Rivers. These aircraft are fast and maneuver-
able and ean reach the Northeast China area easily
from their bases in South Korea. These aircraft
also would stand a better chance of survival in the
event that any MIGs were encountered on the mis--
sion as they are faster than the F-51s. There would
be F-86s flying top cover or protection for the F-80s
and F-84s in the event that any MIGs made an ap-
pearance and threatened them. .

In my opinion, it \^/as apparent that the Ame-
rican forces had ehosen winter time to start using
bacteriological 'warf are f or the purpose of using
Korea as a testing gr:ound to test the eold-withstand-
ing bacteriological ,lveapons developed in our special
laboratories. The flnal purpose is to use them in
bacteriological warfare against the eountries with
cold climates such as the Soviet Union and Peo-
ple's Demoeracies.

From these facts, I testify that the American
forces have waged germ warfare in Korea for over
half -a year norv" This was done even while the
peace talks were in progress. It is a difficult thing
f or a pilot tb do, dropping these germ bornbs on
innoeent civilians and taking part in this inhuman
type of warfare; but he has no choice but to do as

he ig tol.d, even though it means dropping thesu.
terrible weatrions upon the""North Koreans and Chi-
nese Peop1e's Volunteers. The use of germ warf are
is against 'all humanitarian principles, and a1l thi:
peace-loving peopl.es of the world are against it.
Americans should speak out and condemn those who
made the decision to use this inhuman weapon. It
is the duty of everyone to ctro his part to stop germ
warfare at once, before any more of these innocent
people are kilied by this terrible weapon. All men
of righteousness the world over, and especially the
Americans, must stand up without any hesitation
against this inhuman 'ararfare !

(ngned) Floyd B. O'NeaI
18 June, 1952.
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Chimese-Mongotriaun Friendship
A ten days' celebration of Chin-

ese-Mongolian friendship sponsor-
ed by the Mongotrian people's gov-
ernment was held successtully in
the Mongolian People's Reirublic
between September 30 and Oets-
ber 10. Many events \rere oi:gani.s-
ed to introduce the life and cutrture
of New China to the ,Feople of
Mongolia. Lectures and ta1ks, a

. pieture exhibition, and an indus-
trial exhibition attracted great
publie attention; the visiting Chin-
ese Song and Danee Ensemble
gave rnany performanees in UIan
Bator and is now touring other
parts of the country. The Chinese
Literary and Art Delegation, head-
ed by the well-known novelist
Chou Li-po, met and exehanged
experiences with cuLtural workers
of Mongolia.

At the closing cerernony Vice-
Prime Minister Shard,p spoke of the
significanee of the ten days in
strengthening eeonomie and cul-
tural e0-operation betr,,,reen Mon-
gclia and China and the friendship
between the two peoples in defenee
of world peace.

Chi Ya-tai, Chinese ambassador
to Mongolia, deseribed the achieve-
ments of the ten days, the visit to
China of the Mongolian government
delegation headed by' trrirne &[inis-
ter Y. Tsedenhal and the signing of
the Mongolian-Chinese Agreement
on Ecor,omic anrJ Cultural Co-
operation, as "marking a Rerv
epoeh in the friendly and co-opera-
tive relations between China and
S{ongolia."

[mproved Comapatumicatioms in
Southwest China

, Speedy restoration and develop-
rnent of eommunieations in South-
west China in the past three years
have played an irnportant part in
speeding up the florlr of goods be-
tween city and countryslde and irn-
proving living conclitt'ons of the
popuLation there.

Cornmunications in the mountain-
ous areas of the Southwest urere
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extremely difficult before libera-
tion. At the tirne of liberation of
the area in 1949; over 80Vo of the
highways and bridges lvere serious-'
ly damaged or destroyed by the
Kuornintang. Shipping was aLso

virtually brought to a standstifl.
Sinee liberation, the People's Gov-
ernment has devoted considerable
efforts to improving and extending
the cornmunications network.

In the past three years, in addi-
tion to the new 505-kilometre
Chengtu-Chungking railway, the
People's Government has built
5,000 kilometres of highways and
other roads, restored 15,000 kilo-
metres of highways and over 600
bridges and dredged 170 dangerous
sand bars and rapids. The milage
of highways now in serviee has in-
creased by five times, and the
rolume of freight transported on
highways has been raised by nearly
10 times over pre-liberation clays.

The Three Gorges of the Yangtse
River, which had been a eonstant
danger to river shipping, are now
opened to night navigation. Travel-
ling by ship from Shanghai to
Chungking takes only six days
where it took 10 to 15 days forraer-
ly.

Trade has been greaUy stimulat-
ed. There is now a steady stream
of sal't, tea, cloth, fertilisers ancl
industrial goods going to the eoun-
tryside and r8r€BS inhabited by the
national minorities. Ol,er 30,000
tons . of fertiLisers were thus sent
through Chungking in the first half
of this year, while in the same
periorJ. the volume of consumer
gocds transported to the Tibetan
areas of Sikang province was more
than double that transported in the
whole of 1950.

Anniversary $f Lu Eflsun

Literary and art circles eom-
memorated the 16th anniversary of
the death of Lu lfsun, "the Gorky
of China," on October 1.9.

In Peking, writers, artists and
flInr n'orkers attended a rneeting
sponsored by the All'China Union

of Literary Workers at whfch
greater study was urged of Lur
Hsun's works, his realism and his
indomitable fighting spirit even in
tinnes of the most brutal reaetionary
suppressron.

At the birthplace of Lu Hsun in
Shaohsing, Chekiang province, one
thousand people gathered to re-
member this outstanding figure in
Chinese literature. The house
where he spent his childhood, now
named The Lu Iilsun Mernorial
Hall, rvas formally opened to the
publie on October 1S.

Si,milar rneetings were held in
Shan$aai, I{angcho'*,. fientsin,
Sia^r and other cities.

" 
A total of 417,000 volumes of 3i

of Lu lfsun's works have :been pub-
lished by the People's Literature
Publishing Iilouse since September,
1951. This is far morg than the
total of his works published in the
period bt'tureen the death of this
literary giant in 1936 and the
liberation in 1949.

To help more readers: fully ap-
preeiate the great value of Lu
Ifsun's writings, the editing depart-
ment of the Peop1e's Literature
Pubiishing l{ouse will bring out in
the conring year an annotated edi-
tion of I",u .Elsun's works.

National llrama F'estival
The flrst National Festival of

Classieal and FoIk Drarna is notv
being held in Peking. Twenty-three
varieti.es of popular opera and
other drama forms including the
well-known Pehing, Chekiang and
Canton operas are represented in
more than 88 items of this Festival,
which opened on October 6. Over
1,600 ,performers, both veteran and
promising young artists, are taking
part in this 27-day event.

China has a rich variety of elassi-
cal and f olk drarna. A1most every
province and even pmaller &reas
have their own theatrical f orms.

Sorr.e of the items in the Festival
are o utstanding exampl.es of
China's traditional dramatic art;
while others are new plays or plays
revised since liberation.

This nslv praetice of holding per.
forn:.aneos bf various types of opara
for critical review by members of
thg profession has proved already
of great help in the reform of,

People's Chins



this art form and has raised the
standard of the classical theatre.
fhis f estival is the flrst of such

meetings which are expected to be-
ecme annual events.

Table Tennis Championships
Matches to decide the national

table tennis championships for 1952

\,vere played off in Peking from
October LZ to 16. The winners will
represent China at the fli'st Asian
Table Tennis Championships to be
held in Singapore in November.

Sixty-two contestants selected
from six administrative areas parti-
cipated in the contest. TheY come
from every rvalk of life and include
lvorkers, armymen, students, teach-
ers, governnient cadres, housewives
and merchants.

More than 7,000 sPectators saw
the 236 games PIaYed. Premier
Tsedenbal of the Mongolian Peo-
ple's Republic and Ivor Montagu,
prresident of the International Table
Tennis Federation, u'ho was here
for the Asia-Paciflc Peace Con-
f erence, were two of the dis-
tinguished visitors who attended
tire opening ceremony of the
matches"

Eight men and six women cham-
pions and six candrdates were
selected.

I\jews Briefs
An exhibition of pictures on the

Iiorean people's struggle f or inde-
pendence, peace and freedcm open-
r:d in Peking on October 9. It is
sponsored by the China Peace
Committee in commemoration of
the 2nd anniversary of the Chinese
people's volunteers' entrY into the
Korean war against American ag-
gression.

The exhibition exposes some of
the most barbarous crimes commit-
ted by the Americatr f orces and
government, including the bomb-
ing of peacef uI Korean cities and
villages, the rvvaging of biolcgical
warfare, the massacring of war
prisoners and the stalling an d
wreeking of the Korean armistice
negotiations. It provides a s),s-
tematic introduction to tl:e l(orean
people's war against aggression and,
the Chinese people's movement to
resist American aggression and aid
I(orea.

+tr*

Intensive preparations are being
completed for a nation-wide Sino-
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Soviet Friendship Month sponsored
by the Sino-Soviet FriendshiP As-
sociation. The celebrations w'ill
start on November 7, the 35th An-
niversary of the October Socialist
Revolution.

i'ii

W'orkers anci techniciatrs of the
privateiy-ownecl Hsin Chen Electric
Machinery Corporation in Shanghai
have succeeded in manttfacturing a

magnetic remote-control device f or
autornatic operation. It was never
pi'oducecl in China before. The de-

vise is particulariy useful in polver
plants, steehvorks and waterrvorks
lvhere remote control is needed.

Chronicle of Events

October 6

National Festival of Classical and
Folk Drama opens in Peking.

Octobet 7

Hsinhua Nelvs Agency rePorts U.S.
military aircraf t again intruded over
Northeast China on October 1, bomb-
ing villages in Clrangtien district,
Kuantien county, Liaotung province.
During the previous four days, Sept-
ember 27-W, American intruders flew
392 sorties over Northeast China.

Chairman Mao Tse-tung sends greet-
ings to President Wiihelm Pieck of the
German Democratic RePublic on the
occasion cf the Srd anniversary of the
f ounding of the Gerrnqrn Democratic
Republic. Corrrmemoratirtg the anni-
versary, 3n exhibition on Germany and
a glass model of the huntan body given
to China as a gif t by the government
of the German Democratic Republic,
opened in Peking on October 6.

October 8

Representatives of the overseas-
Chinese visiting group, from Korea,
India, Indonesia trnd Bttrma, and the
overseas-Chinese refugees fr"orn Mala-
ya and, delegations representating 46

nationalities of the country who came
to Peking to take part in the National
Day celebrations present banners to
Chairrpan Mao Tse-tung, Commander-
in-Chief Chu Teh and Pretnier Chou
En-lai.

October 70
Hsinhua News Ageney reports that

IF.S. aircraft continue to intrude over
Northeast China. During the period
October 2-'1, 64 groups intruded o\zer
11 cities in Northeast Chitra in 404

sorties.

Actober 72
Commander-in-Chief Chu Teh sends

a message to the Polish Minister of
National Def ence K. Rokossovsky,
greeting the anniversary of the found-
ing of the Polish Armed Forces.

The Peace Conf erenee of the Asian
ancl Paciflc Regions holds its final ses-
sron.

Finals of the L952 National Table
Tennis Championship start in Peking.

October 16

A trade contract underuvhich the
Central People's Government of the
Chinese People's Republic r,vill seil
50,000 tons of rice to the Indiat: Gov-
ernment is signed in Peking by tire
representatives of the two govern-
rnents.

Cctaber 19

Indian Delegation to the Asian and
Paciflc Peace Conferenee presents
gif ts to Chairman Mao Tse-tung.

October 20

Flsinhua reports a Chinese People's
D elegation of 1,091 members has
arrived at the I(orean f ront to join
lvith tire Korean and Chinese people's
forces in commemorating October 25,
the 2nd anniversary of the Chinese
people's volunteers' joining with the
I(orean People's Army to resist
Ameriean aggression.

LETTERS
Jewish and Arab Friends
KIBBUTZ MERHAVIA, ISRAEL

The development of your country is
of great interest to fsrael, to the Jevvs
as r,vell as to the Arabs. The progres-
sive newpapers and particularly the
newspaper of the United Workers
Party write a great deal about yoLlr
achievements. There have appeared
aiready tr,vo books rvith translations of
the works of Cornrade Mao Tse-tung.
There has taken place an exhibition
of Chinese art (old and neu,), and now
there is ar] exhibition in l(ibbutz
"Ilazorea" of photcgraphs of the life
in Ne',v China.

A. Y.

Peace for Life
.IOKYO, JAPAN

I have read the interesting articles
in Peopl"e's Chino. I congratulate you
on the suceess of the flood detention
basin on Yangtze river ar-rd 1he nation-
rnride campaign of health atrd sanita-
1"10n.

I earnestly hope for the continuation
of rvorld-wide peace. It wiil ali the
rnore assure the improvement of the
people's iife. Let us remove the srnall-
est germ of d,iscord, and interchange
news and products among all the coun-
ti'ies.

SsrNrcHr Krxucur.
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A SON6 OF LOVE FOR

A group o{ Chinese people's volunteers

TI-IE MOTHERLAND

in a frontline trench in Korea

Drawing bU Ku Yuun


